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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL. VII FEBRUARY 4, 1!144 
NAVAL AVIATION CADETS OF CLASS 44·F ELEMENTARY ot Chopmon Fie ld receive o little "ground" odvice 
from Flight Instructor Molcolm Compbell in the operotions lower They ore (left lo right, sitting)• Codets R. 
M. Rosko of Milwoukee ond 0 . H. Edmonds of Knoxville, Tenn. Stonding ore Codet H. W. Polton of Woter· 
town, Tenn .. Mr. Compbell, who is from Miomi, Codets Ernif' Broun of Jocksonville, C. Q . Stewort of Ft. 
Myers, M. G. Cummings of Miomi ond T. A. Schlopfer of Coldwell, N. J 
ENGLISH TENNIS STARS ON TOUR 
Dorothy Round Little and Ruth Mary 
Hardwick. world reno\\ ned English lt'nnis 
<·hampions, will l'ntertain Embry-Riddle Ca-
ch·b and personnel \\ ith a scrie,; of exhi-
bitions this week-end and next week. They 
arc touring South Florida in conjurwtion 
with the Ph} -.ical Fitness Committee of 
\\ al'hington. 
After t'ach match. the girli-< will pla) 
mixed doubles with Lloyd Budge. Direetor 
of Athletics of Emhry-Riddlc•, an<! Lt. 
Campbell GiJle,.,pie. AAF. natin· of \liami. 
Saturday al I :00 p.m after Wings Pa· 
rade at Hiddle Fidd. a match will he lidd. 
Sunda) at 2:00 p.m. ,,ill !'Ce the pla\ers al 
Flamingo Park. ~liami B<'a<·h. ''here the 
Air ForTe men stationed there will have an 
opportunity lo wihH'"'" sonw top notch ten· 
lllS. 
On .Monda; Karen Draper. Aviation Ad-
vi..,or to \\' Olllt'll, will entertain ~fo,,., Little 
and ~1i ... s Hardwick at luncheon heforc 
their •1 :00 p.m. game al Tech. Tuesday they 
\\ill play at the Bath Club. \liami Beach. 
as guests of John G. McKa). 
Carlstrom and Dorr Fields "ill lH' vb.ited 
\\ ednc-.(lay, Carlstrom at 11 :00 a.111. and 
Dorr al ·1 :00 p.m. Double lwad<'rs will lw 
pla~ed at both Field:-. 
NO. 16 
TAKE YOUR TIME 
BEFORE TAKE-OFF 
IS ADVICE OF AAF 
Ha\'e you e\'er watched a top-drawer 
pilot hefon· and during preparations 1or 
take-off? Such a pilot as Jimmy ~1attern, 
famou-. barn.,tormer. air mail pilot, movie 
stunt flyer and now chief test pilot for 
Lo<'kheed ? If ) ou have, you might he 
surpri:-ed. 
J\fattern and all the re:-t that come up 
to his chi-.... are men of precision when 
it comes to flying an airplane. i\len who 
have no faith in any airplane unless it is 
properly handled and treated with the re· 
spect that any complex piece of machinny 
dernand .... 
~-----Alert 
Dl•:,,pilt' year"' of c.xperil'nce- thou-.and,., 
of hour,; in C\'erything from crate-. to nca· 
Lion"' of the latest and !<nfcst production 
de .. ign tilcsc men are ah1a~s alert to make 
ha"'h' ,;}owly \\hen it comes to going some· 
where in an airplane. >\s a rcsulL, they have 
gone :.ome\I here an cl back Jgain more times 
than most of us can duplicate in one life· 
time. 
\ 
,\ real hot pilot i,., ne\'cr in a hurry. In 
a casual yt'l cautiou:- manner he checks his 
airplane, finding out for himself if there is 
-.ufTi<'ient ga,.;. if the form lA is clear. 
Ht• knows for hi1m•elf the exact condition 
of hi,, airplane ju!-l as a doctor knows the 
temprrature of his patient. And before 
take-off he utilizes the services of the men 
that are there to help him. chatting with 
the operation,., officer. \\t>ather obsener, 
ground crew and fellow flyers lo ~ct ull 
thl• la ... t-minute information. 
Expert 
After all the glamour is ~tripped a\\ay, 
a pilot i~ fundamentally the operator of a 
highly complex ma<'hine under highly vari-
ablt• rnnditions. Ht• must kno\\ C\ er~ thing 
possible about his airplane and the condi-
tions he will fly it in to reach top pilot 
efficiency. 
J u~t as a lawyer would enlist the aid 
of nwdical men Lc•fore preparing a brief 
on an in ... anity l'a ... e. so the pilot ~hould 
slop hy a1Hl see opt'rations, find out about 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
Dear Editor: 
$J25 Lenox Avenue 
Miami Beach, Fla. 
January 17, 1944 
I am a member of the Civil Air Patrol 
and I have been receiving the Fly Paper 
regularly. I have come to like each iaaue im· 
mensely and I often read news about my 
friends in the aviation field. 
For the past two weeb I have been get· 
ting two iasues of the Fly Paper, and bolh 
are read and re-read by my friends until 
each is ragged. 
But because of the paper shortage, please 
send only one i1111Ue. Thank you and keep 
up your work on the Fly Paper. 
Sincerely yours, 
Ellen Ravitz, C. A. P. 
Editor'• NOie: Your thought/ulna& u ap-
preciaud, Elkn. If' e would like to Mal- of 
your C . ..4. P. activilia, 10 pl«ue wriu ua 
again. 
• 
6 Barbara Street 
Malone, N. Y. 
January 27, 1944 
·are and enjoy the Fly 
Ci 
Cadetrom Field, after instructing there 
fifteen months, to accept his commiuion. 
I am enclosing a clipping which was 
lrinted in our daily paper, Malone Evening 
Telegram, after the writer had read an 
edition of the Fly Payer. I think it' will 
interest you u it speaks of work done by 
civilian inlllructon. 
Another clipping describes the work 
done by Lt. Moomey and I do feel that 
bis succeu, to a great extent, is the result 
of his work at' Carlstrom. I always shall be 
proud of the fact that he wu once affiliated 
with the Embry-Riddle Company. 
I am sure he would appreciate the Fly 
Paper, if it isn't asking too much; there-
fore, I have enclosed his addreu. 
Very eineerely, 
Mn. Walter L. Moomey 
Editor'a NDN: TIN clippin& enclond in. 
Mra. Moomey'a leuer IOCU an arlicle by 
Lucilk Auddle comnumling on "Credit 
l'laere Credit la Dru" which appeared in. 
tlae Fly Paper on Oc&o"'r 8, 1942, lellinB 
of tM triala and tribulationa of tM civilian 
flying inatructor. TM olher clipping wa.! 
a atory by Pew Tavernier in which t1ae 
adWilia oj u. Moomey were deacribed. 
Afkr MUii: Carlall'om Moomey ioinlltl 
IM Air Tr01Uporl Command at IM Ro1n11-
lw, MkA., Air Baae. Bia ability aoon. UIGI 
reco~ and IN IOCU maJe an inalrudor 
o/ 1 erry Command pil.ou, on. military 
~ fr°"' /iPW_• to 10lll'-eap.e bomb-
.,,. I' e ...,., to rMni Mra. MoorntJ1 /or 
wulillg IM ardcla to u an4 1o congra1-
ulate lier on IM olwiou lllCCeU o/ 'lier aon.. 
Dear Editor: 
ClUll 44-E 
Gunter Field, Ala. 
January 23, 1944 
I'm writing this letter on behalf of the 
fellas in my squadron. We haven't been 
here at Basic too long but there is one 
thing we all miu a great deal since leaving 
Carlstrom Field-that's the Fly Paper. 
We all enjoyed reading it so much and 
want to keep on enj~ying it. Would you 
please send me the F1y Pa1>9r so we all 
can keep up with the news? I know all 
the fellas would appreciate it u much as 
I would. 
Youn truly, 
A/ C John Buchanan 
Editor'• NDN: You will receive IM Fly 
Paper replarly, John. Please lt.p ua 
poded regarding your ch.angea of addreu. 
If any of tM otlaer cadeta in. your aquadron 
wanl it aent to llaem, all d.y "4w to do 
u drop ua a card. 
A/C CHARLES J. LANDRY of Dorr field, of wtio. 
JOMph Landry'1 letter epeab 
Dear Editor: 
In your F.mbry-Riddle Fly Paper of 
December 31, 1943, Vol VII, o. 11, we 
were mrprised and joyfully glad to catch 
the picture of our eon parading at Dorr 
Field. He is fint left air cadet on page sis 
of the Fly Paper. 
We should like to inquire if it i1 ~ 
by paying charge. to liave prints made of 
this picture? Or could we borrow the film? 
Naturally we do not know bow we could 
get a hall dozen finilhed prints of this 
grand picture. . 
-For your courtesy in ant1wering our re-
quest we thank you. The name of our 80n 
is A/ C Charles J. Landry, Squadron 2, Dorr 
Field •. 
Respectfully youn, 
J-9ph A. Laiadry 
Dear Editor: 
Hdq., 2nd Air Force 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 
January 27, 1944 
This is one of those long intended let· 
ten. I certainly have enjoyed receiving the 
Fly Paper "through channels." If poeaible, 
I should like fo eliminate a few of said 
"channels." 
The paper bas been coming to me: 
Camp Robinson, Ark., forwarded to Camp 
Canon, Colo., forwarded to Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 
The last is my present address but the 
"channels" process is a CQld brief of my 
army career to date. Some of the maneu· 
ven involved have been _guite a struggle. 
Have been with the Air Force since Octo· 
ber, '43, in A·l (Penonnel) and am very 
happy for the change. It wu worth the 
effort involved. 
So, if you will send the lllper to the 
address on the letterhead, I will very much 
apP?8Ciate it. Believe me, it is a real 
pleasure to reacl. of the Company'• activi· 
ties, progress, or to see a picture of a 
familiar face. 
Very beet to you all, 
Jim Pattenon 
Editor'• Note: TM aboN Idler #rom Jim 
Palleraon, formerly of Perlon.nel al Tech 
School, will be " treal to old-linNr1. If' e 
bow Jim ii doU., " great job in Unck 
Sam'• peraonnel departmenl, and• wiaA 





Coral Gables, Fla. 
January 31, 1944 
Recently I have received quite a few 
letters from several of the Cadels who have 
K?aduated from Ridd1o Field, and I know 
that you and their many friends and in· 
mucton back at Clewilton will be inter· 
eeted in this news about them. 
It wu very nice to hear from Peter Bur· 
pl& of Coune 11 who ~}'8 "convey my 
ieprda to Bill Fisher, Warren Reid, to 
you, J~ and all those who made my lltay 
at Clewiston a llUCCe88." 
Other letters I received which I am en· 
closing you may me in full when 1p11ce 
permits. They are from Mn. Derr Beer, 
Whose huabaild was with Course 12, Noel 
Colley of Coune 7, John Wyborn of Coone 
S, Brian Johnstone of Coone 11, and Den· 
nis Abbott, alao of Coune 5. 
>..ever, 
Hoppy 
Edilor'a Note: The obow lellflr u from 
Jack Hopldna, /onMr LiM lndrrM:tor GI 
Ritltlle Field ""4 flllociate etlilor of Me 
Fly Paper Jor l"1o 1""''· "Bo11P1" u ..U 
hoaon. to fly Paper r.Wa. B-e Ml many 
-peraon.al frientla """'"« 11" cadcla tolao 
"4w lrtliMd a1 Ri.tldl. Fi.eld, and • Ao 
1uJ will coniilultl lo eonlfld ., _. C 
~ tl10l'd Jn- ... 
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Letters from Eng land I N ~I E 1\1 0 R I A :\1 FLIGHT OFFICER J. B. DAY 
Cour:-.e 8, Riddle Field 
·\ugust 28. 1943 
"Some1d1ere 01·er There"' 
In the Service of His Country 
D1·ar )ad,: 
P / 0 J. Jones. R.A.f'. 
f>O Trinitv Road 
Boothe · 
l.i\'crpool, 20, England 
l)p(·cmher 20. 19-13 
l suspt'ct this IPllt:r will make } ou think 
qui tr a lot I q ing to n•mcmher \\ho P 0 
Jones n•1dly is. Wdl. !rt me try to refresh 
your nwm<H). I \ms a memhcr of the 
cel1•hrated Cour,..p 7. Rcnwmbcr the first 
c·ours1• to haH' no failures in Ground 
Sc·l10ol? J gnul11ul1•cl in September. 1942, 
as a SPrgeanl. and after 12 months I be-
<'Ollll' n Flight Scrg<>ant. I have been com· 
missionPd just 11 little o\er two months. 
Aftt•r my O.T.U. training I \\ent to a 
Spitfin• S<Juadron "here I ha,·e been for 
tlw last nine month ..... One of the fir.,.l per-
so11s I ml'l 011 tlw S<Juadron \\Us Everill 
of Cour--c 6. I lune met sen•ral ex-Clew-
iston ho}s hack hrre. P / 0 Hay~ and 
Jame. .... of Cours1• :~, ~te\Htrt of Cour"e l 
and \Vulker of Cour.;1: 5, I think. He is 
a ferry pi lot 11ow. -
At pn·-1·111 I am ho1111· awaiting po,..tin~ 
for trai11i11g 11 ... an in,..truc-tor. I hU\e had 
a liulc ~hare of the fun. hut I would like 
a littl<• mon:. Ilo\\t'H'r, the power:> that be 
ha,·e 1h·<'idt>1l that I :-;hall lie an instructor. 
and that\: all thr·n• is tu it. -
----~.-TP.;..lt::.::~a"<' gi\I: 111y regards to Instructor,., 
Ht>hard. Tnvlur and Walker. an<l also to 
tlw Flight (:0111111a11<lcr!'I. They all gave me 
grand inst nll'l ion. 
rm afraid t ill' ranb of Course 7 haYe 
lwt'n rnnsidl'rahly thinrwcl during the past 
H'nr. Tiu~ onh 0111• ... I haw definite new.; 
~,f arc "Bin-'' ·Lod1 and G. Williams.. The 
lat11·r I kr;ow is cloing a grand job on 
Whirlwind fightt~r homhers. 
It "as with ~real rrgrf't that I read the 
·ohituan of F/ Lt. \icker,,on or .. \icky'' 
a ... "I' ~111 u~ed to call him. He "a" well 
liked and 10\ f'd hr all "ho passed through 
\o. S B.F.T.S. 
I low often I '' ish lo he hack over there 
with )IHI, I tlid ham a grand time. Plea,-e 
re111Prnh1•r me to the Ilcudricb in Moore 
IlaYcn. The\' wt•re YCn" nire to us all. :\h 
re~rnrd.; ah-1; to Sn! Burrows. · 
l'll promist• to. " rite again soon. Please 
thank till' t•ditor for our copy of the Fly 
Papt•r \\hic-h arrives regularly. and change 
the addrt'ss to the ahow. ho,,enr. Thank 
\Oll. 
\\I'll, dwnio, J ack. 
Alway,- remembering you, 
Joh nn) 
P.S. I'm ver) proud to sec '\o. 5 B .F. 
T.S. doing so Wt'll in the exams, following 
in our foohlt•ps. If you rt>rnember, No. 7 
were tlw first to gh e '\/o. S top place in 
all thr B.F.T.S.'s 
P.S. 2- ls tht•rc• anv chance of an anni-
' rr.;ary hookll't? I sho"uld loYe to ham one. 
Editor's Not<•: f acl; H opki11s has sent us 
·'our lt-111•r for publication, Johnny, and tee 
are changing your Fly Pnper nd1/reu. We 
also are sending your req1u·.~t for an muii-
t·er.mry booklet to Cle11 i.~ton , mu/ we are 
sure tiu:y 11 ill .~end you 0111'. Lot.~ of luck 
to JOU a111l the other Riddfo Field hop 






J\1011 .• England 
Dct'em her I :1. 1943 
I fear the time is lm,g tJ\ erdue for me 
to write to thank you f11r my weeklv tonic 
in the form of tl11· Fly Pa1;cr. which ha~ 
been arri' ing with unfailing regularity at 
my home since I wa ... graduated way hack 
in Augu::;t 1912. 
Plea,..e acr.cpt my apologic ... for not "ril-
ing before am! I \\ould like to take this 
opportuuit) of saying \\hat a pricde:>::- link 
the ·Fl~ Paper j,.. het11ecn tho..,e of the 
"Famih··· mer Jwrn and tho,-c of vou over 
there-~\ ery i:;suc i,.. of great i11tere,.t to 
me aml contains nr.11,: of :;ouu'one l knC\\ 
per:-onally--so k«'ep up the good work. 
plrase. 
I hm e hef on• nH' the Fly Paper of 
\o\t>lllhrr [), 1d1ich arriH•d t()(lav, and in 
it i" an artidt~ lir Suzie Brnm wh~ :"hould 
rrmcrn brr mr (nlso Fn•<ld }' Everitt and 
Dirk} Bec\eis of Cour:-1• (i). i\layhc she'll 
fin<I time lo writ<' me 0111: da) - 1wrhap'i 
) ou ran pt•r:-;uade her. l'.ditor. 
I am rnjo~ ing a spot of !t•ave at the 
moment arid can think of no hettel' place 
to spend it than Palm Beach- if only that 
"ere pos..sihll' ! Just now. o\er here, it is 
difficult to lwlievc that such a dorious 
climate as that of Flori1la reallv do~.; exi-.t. 
although today's P re::,,, proclai~1" that Flor-
ida ha-. had ib fir.;t -.11tl \\ sinrc 1898. ~lu::;t 
ha,·e shaken the local-. a hit! 
Incidentally. I haw bt'en flying the 
farnNI p.;) I i\hr ... tnng for the last six 
month.., - a wizard ~hip. F / 0 Jimmy "\eild 
of Course 2 and P / 0 Pacldr Brooks of 
Course 7 arc flying them too. Padel) Everitt 
of Course 6 is still fl) ing Spits and is now 
overseas. 
I have been very intere,,kd to read of 
late of the ad\'entures of William A. 
Watkins, the American \1ho gniduated with 
Course 6 . He 1,a,, a good fri1•11cl of mine 
and I would be grateful if you could hdp 
me to contact him. Can you ::mpply his 
address? 
~1y letter "ould be incomplete without 
a word of thanks lo tho~e whose task is a 
pretty thankle:-s one-the fly ing instrurtors. 
Tho:;e who strove hard (and they needed 
to ) to teach me the elements of the art 
haYe since joined the U. S. Air Corp~­
Joe Blodgett and Tommy Trate- nncl I 
~till hear from them otra,.io11ally. My 
kindest regards to tho"c of the ~ummer 
of ·42 "ho ...till remain· .\Ir. JoJm.,on, 
i\Ir. Perry and "Ir. Cou:,in-. in particular. 
1 feel inclined and eoultl ,·rry en>-ily 
remini,,.ce at great length 1111 the "oi1<lt:rful 
time we had during our all too short stay 
in Florida. The [,erglades Cluh and the 
Bath and Tenni~ Club at Palm B1·ad1 arc 
!:olill ,-en ,·ivid in nn· mrmon - ancl tlw 
i\Iadadden-Deauvill1• ~,·a,.. tht' ]ilnr·;-: to go 
in Miami in those dap•. 
I de~ist \\ ith difficulty anti will «<mclutlc 
in the hope that thr day may uot 1111 fur oll 
when \IC °'er here "hall all he a hie to 
rene" acquaintanC'es "ith ) ou a 11 mer there 
and then- "Look out. Florida, ht'f!' we 
come!" 
Yours \ery sincerely. 
Frank Rt·c.-. 
Fl) ing Olli~er HAF 
Editor's Note: We'll keep your '"tonic" 
coming, Frank, and we /Jeliet·e Suzie U"ill 
find time to send a little new.~ Jrom the 
.. land of sunshine" too. Of cour.~e. you 
reali::e that any notice of snolt' in Florida 
is purely propaganda. prolmbly trumped 
up by enemy agents. May _rour retum to 
our country not be Jar off, and in the 
meantime may you find much time to write 
us more 11eu·s of your.~el f and your class-
mates. 
If you would like the Fly Paper eent to you, fill out the following 
and mall it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School of Aviation. 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue, Miami 30. Florida. 
Name.---------------- -------- - ------------ ~ ~ -- ---
.4.cldreu --------- --------- - -----·----·----·- __ ,. __ -
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FLY PAPER ST.uT 
W .t.IN R. FL&TCBU. EtlilM 
VADAB M. Wuua, .4ui.s,_, E"6. 
CRABUS c. WETS, Stal Plaotoir•,,Mr 
• • • 
Aseoeiate Editon 
KAY BRAMLITT, Carl.strom Field 
)AcK W B ITN.t.LL, Do" Field 
T. C. COTTRILL, Embry-Ridtlle FieU 
~IATTHEW T1tRSEY, Riddle Field 
RICHARD HOURIHAN, En1ine Overhaul Diviaion 
MEDORA BARLING, Aircraft Overhaul Diviaion 
BLEEKA K1sTLER, Arcadia Overhaul Di.uioa 
Am:LAJDE E. CLAYTON, Technical Division 
C.t.aA La Coos:, [A,ulpl.M ... 
CAY SILLcocx:s, Seaplane Ba• 
Ono F. HEMPEL, Special Correspondent 
APPLIED BBJ.IGIOK 
b:r Chaplain L H. Shonfeh , Dorr Fi~ld 
Religion is of the stuff of Heaven- ideas, 
ideals, faith, hope, love, courage and sacri-
fice. Those things are intangible and in-
visible. We call them spiritual qualities. But 
don't jump to the conclusion therefore that 
religion is impractical for this world of 
Jiard faCl9. ·-,.T'iait~-~ ~1i---~ cl1l1·:~ to the~ Of our 
worbttay world. I woulCl caJl it appltea 
reliaion. . 
You have no religion if it ia not Ul8d 
to overcome dae fear that would de!eat 
you, to guide you in chooaing the right, 
to give you courage to tackle the diliCuk 
talk, aDcl to ~vide the failh wbidi enul• 
to acale Otherwille un1ttain.W. ......... ~lib an~ will! a powedal .pe 
but which cannot leave the ground Until 
that engine ie pat to ... 
Do J.08 W that your ieligion ha 
faiW to .me you that-of~­
and Up ,,- . - that it ehoulcl? ,....,. it ii 
• ..... ~ ..... "lleJipm lip not ..... 
tried and loud wanling;-it ha b.efa ~ 
diflieidt and --.... " 
If God oa1J ~ .fOU: ciauNll on 
Sunday and is not a dlily_ eompanion• if 
failla is only the labjeat of a MnDOD and 
aot t1ae ladder ),y. yWclJ yoa reilch Ufe'1 
icleeh; if coarap ii only a 'firtUe of the 
uta of old and .not a ~wer to ~ 
modem GollalM; if ..crffi.ce ii the :rdect 
of a beautiful hy:ain of the put and lh· 
Dell ia the IODI of die pneent; if O.rilt 
~ lllepe out Of the l(aiiled-glull windows 
to lift the harden of ldedDg hwaanitJ; 
then dul nUPoa ii oat of toUcla with oar 
woJlcl todat~ 
Ancient Jore baa it that ._.. ad 
An..-wa~ma-.-.beale. 
AntMaa wa w'8111al 10.,.. ahe bpt 
his ........... J.at.wJiea ... 
c.tla•• • Pel• s.i 
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CARLSTROM CARROUSEL 
Th<' Carbtrom ··Blue Devils'" realh-
sho\\ c<l all Em hr) ·R i<lclle-itcs "hi ch field 
\1a,.; lhe ,\uxiliarv Field last week "hen 
· they walloped the 
Dorr Field five by 
a ~:ore of 55-20. 
The Carbtrom 
boys j usl couldn "t 
be ::<lopped and the 
i;c·ore would have 
been much more 
one-sided if Coach 
Weiner had sent in 
the Carlstrom re· 
serves to Rlay a 
good part of the time. Congratulations to 
tiny miks "S<·olty., ~t'res and ''Dick'' 
Roberts \\ho "oared into the scoring 
brac·ket \\ ilh a goal 1•ach ! It seems that 
tlw Dorr quintl'I thinks they'll lick Carl-
..,1rom in a n•turn game- how about that. 
Blm• Devils? 
\Yekomc hal'k to our much-mi..,,.ed Post· 
mi-..tn:"'"• Lula J\lackie. who was out mo~t 
of la,.t \\ <'t•k '' ith the flu. 
••(;ranrlfothl'r" 
E' a i\lat' Lee ,..pent last week-end in 
St. PctPrshurg vi-.iting hrr .. grandmother .. ! 
Ho1H'\ er. it s1·c•m,; that -..he hrought J\lar-
gard Ht·c\ t• and Pegg)' Hro1111 some ''hush., 
carHly. Il 111rnm ! 
Conrrutulalion.., lo Squadron Commander 
Sam \\ orley ar1<l his lnstnwtors and Cadets 
of Squadron 6. Cla~s l 1-F, who were award-
t><l tlw S50 pri.w in the Squadron Efficiency 
Contl'sl ! 
\Ir. and \hs. \dson Otto ha\'e a new 
memlwr in 1lwi1 family, a 71;2-pound girl 
born on January l l. Congratulations! 
Rod Vestal "'n s that the newcomer to 
his hou"e is a ·'How ling Success .. --espe-
dall~ very t•arly in the morning. 
Fornwr Cndl't~ 
Ln,.t Satunhn· ".-ll\\ another B-17 land on 
the Fit•ld with two Carlstrom graduates a;:: 
Pilot and Co-Pilot. Lt. Edward F. Smith-
wick "a" Pilot and Lt. Jo,-cph R. Konieczny 
the Co-Pilot. Both hovs were in Class 43-G 
and are now stati01wd at Lakeland. 
\Vorel recci\cd from Charles E. Wool-
ford. fonm•r Flight Instructor here, re\·eals 
that he is nt home at 101 Treaty Road, 
Drex<•l Hill. PPnna.. and would like to 
hear from any of his old friends here at 
Carlstrom. 
Wckonw hack to Joe Daddino of the 
lnfinnnrr and lo his wife \\ho has moved 
to Arciuiia lo lw \\ith Joe. 
F ro m llnion Cit~ 
T. E. "Boots" Frantt and Major Freel 
\k \ally of Embry-Riddle Field in Union 
City. Tenn .. visited for a Yery short time 
on the Field Inst week. We hope you folks 
will come down again soon! 
i\Ir. and ~Ji-,;. David Anderson. Jr .. of 
Cleveland, Fla., announce the engagement 
of their claughter, Jane Patrica, to Lt. W. L. 
by Kay Bramlitt 
Crosby I heller kno\1 n as Binf( ) former 
Instructor at Carlstrom Fi!'ld. "ho is now 
of the Armv Air Fofl'1•-. and is stationed at 
Brooks Fieid. Texas. 
The youn~ <'Ouple are planning an early 
spring \\roding. Thi· l'ngagcment wa~ an· 
nouncccl on the 22nd weddinf( anniversary 
of .\Iiss Anderson's par!'nls. \Ir. Anderson 
(helter J..nown a<i "Pop"' ) is Supcrinlenclent 
of ~laintenancc at Dorr Fi1·lcl. 
--·- -
Blue Devils Win 
Pla} ing their fourth ganw in srven 
nights, the Blue De\'ils regi-..tered their 
third consecutiw ''in and their fourth 
,·ictorv of the "<'a,..on la:-t Friday in dcrn n-
ing tlie DeSoto High School Bulldogs of 
Arcadia 31-27 in a hotly contc:-ted tilt. 
The conte;.t \Hts do-..1' throughout with 
the Yictor,_; leading all the way e-.cept for 
a few momenb in 1hc fourth quarter \1 hen 
the Bulldog:-> grnhhcd n one·point lead only 
to see it vanish lit•fon· tlw dctt:rmination 
of the ho) s in hlur anti gold. 
The Blue De,•il:- 11erc a tired lot, having 
been in thrc1~ torrid gam1•,_; during the 
predous six cla~ s, hut had t•nough !'lamina 
and int!'stinal forliltulc lo l'olllc through 
when the chips \1 ere clo\\ n. 
S1•ru1111r Tt•11 m 
DeSoto High \\as a ::;crappy outfit, fight-
ing to "in the game until the final whi,;tle. 
Carl:;trom was playing without two mem-
bers of the :-larling line-up a~ Sgt. Earl 
Steward, regular guard, was on furlough 
and Cpl. Clayton ,\ JcPhail. Blue Dc,il high 
scorer for the sea~on \\ho fi !ls a forward 
po-..t, was on the side line with an injured 
arch. 
The game was a far cry from the Blue-
clads' easy victory oYer the Dorr Field 
quintet the previou" \V'edm•sday. Carbtrom 
led the blue and white 18-13 at the half 
and 24-19 at the encl of the third quarter. 
Wally i\Iorgan paced the Dt•vils with 9 
points, foll0\1 cd hy Joe ~imon and Bill 
LT. GEN. BARTO~ K. YOUNT 
In the January 7, 1911. is,;ue of 
tlw Fly Paper, page;;, thl'rc appeared 
a picture of LI. C(•n. Barton K. 
Yount, comma1t<ling ~enernl 0£ the 
Air Forces Training Command, and 
also a story mlith•d "Safest Firld'' in 
\\ hich reforem't' wa-.. made to LL Gen. 
Yount. 
Through error, thl' Lil'utenanl Gen· 
era! was identified as Brig. Gen. 
Yount. The Fly Paper wishc,.; to cor· 
rl'cl thi-.. nfr .. ..,tatl'nwnt and lo offer 
apologie,o to Lt. Gl'n. Youn! and ib 
reader:-;. 
THE ABOVE ROLL OF HONOR han9• in the lounge 
of the Canteen al Carlstrom. 
Fuge. team caplain. \\ ith 8 ead1. Ilarold 
Treadwav tallied 5 \1 hilc Dirk Robert" 
garnered' 4 markers in the scoring column. 
The win brought the Carl-.trom firn up 
to a won 4 lo,ot 5 :-.eason reronl, um! they 
can thank their top php•ical condition for 
their fourth win. The Blue Dc\ils had 
squared off \\ith the Bulldogs twirr pre· 
viously in the season, dropping the initial 
fracas 20-26 in an O\ertimc and copping 
the second tilt 26-12. 
Sl'orc.i 
The indhidual scoring reeonl for the 
Blue De' ils to date is as follows: 
Player- G FG FT TP 
.\lacPbail ~- i 36 3 76 
Fuge ---- - -- 6 30 4 M 
Treadway 
-
7 2-l 9 57 
\Jorgan 
-
·l 14 5 33 
Golomb __ 2 13 1 27 
Simon _ 
. -
4 10 2 22 
Hao;.-elbach 
-
3 7 3 17" 
Steward 8 7 y 15 
fary --~- . - - -- 9 4 i. 9 
Roberb . 
-· - 6 3 0 6 
Sere" _ .. ___ 9 l 0 2 
Ball _ 5 0 l 1 
Totals H9 30 328 
Carlstrom total points: 328. 
Game average: 36. l. 
Opponent total points: 3 l:t 
Game average: 38.1. 
--·--
BLACKOl 'T INSt:RA~CE 
\Irs. Smith: .. So you'n• sure it won't 
hurt the hab) to feed ·him garlic?'' 
Doctor: , .. \o, a \Cn' liltlc wouldn't hurt 
him." • · 
:\1rs. Smith: "That\ fine - 11c \Hllll to be 
,.ure we can alway~ find him in a black-
out.·· 
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WIVES OF THE INSTRUCTORS OF THE TECHNICAL SCHOOL OF THE BRAZILIAN AIR MINISTRY. now in operotion in Sao Poulo, meet ot the Tech School. In ·,he upper 
left hond picture ore John Paul Riddle and the Brazilian Vice Consul. Alberto lopes, who is be;ng presented to Mrs. Theodore Treff. Upper riqht are Mrs. Donald 
Sprague (left) ond Mrs. James Lunnon (center) whose husbands already are in Sao Paulo. On the rioht is Mrs. Edwin Stahl. wife of the Director of the Tech School. 
who also is in charge of the Brazilian Foreign Office. Upper insert is Mrs. Maurice Brayton ond the lower is Mn. Euoene Duncan, who hope to join their husbands very 
soon. Center left is Mrs. Merle lan11. a " Brazil widow," and Mn. Jomes Hodeck who is o porochute instructor on the Brazilian program. Middle right : Mr. Riddle ad· 
dresses the ''better holves." lower lpft shows another port of the oroup. Al Mr. l!icldle's left in the lower right is Mrs. Treff. 
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COURTESY OF THE BRASILIANS 
AND BEAUTY OF THEIR CITIES 
PRAISED BY "ROCKY" LE GAYE 
Df'arr.-.t Famil): 
Sao Paulo. Bra ... il 
January l. 191-! 
Sonw!tm\ it seems age·,, and age" ago 
~inct• I ldt. in..,tead uf a f<•\1 >-lrnrt weeb. 
I k111rn } 1111 1HP all arl\ inu .. to hear ahout 
tlw thing,. that h<l\1: lwen happPning to me 
since I ldt. "o I will !'ilart and tell you 
ewrything I think the cen:-;on; will p~ss. 
I hope al b1st sonw of it get:- through . 
I \\ill !'ilurt with Ill) imprpssions of Brasil 
a .. I frlt tlwm. To hcgin I\ ith, the immen-
l'it v of th<' counlr\ left me a little breath-
le.:!'i. It i .. true. CH:n 011 a map. hut looking 
al map>- and \'it'\\ i11g "ith 'our own eyes 
an' l\\o diffpn•nt thing,,. 
Dr1•ami111t 
\\'c• had a \l'r) 1'\l'tlm~ trip dm\n the 
c oa ... t from uortlwJsl Bra.,il - ran into "ome 
rralh foul wc;1thn on tlw wav to Rio. I 
!-la) t:d uhout a \\f'Pk thPre. ~e,,ting and 
-.ii.rht-~t·ring. I -.ometimcs had to pinch my-
self to "'l'C if it wa .. really I and to make 
!-Ure l \\ll!'i not ju:ot dreaming. 
\Ve :-t;n 1•d in 01w of the biggc"t hotels 
on Copacahana BeaC"h. 1 \1Cnt on the cable 
car up ~u~ar Loaf ancl roclc the cog-"heel 
railroad to the ~ummit of Corco\ada. "here 
the lru~w :-htll1t• uf Chi i,..l :-land,... 
It is a stirring ~ight to ::.;tancl on the 
slrC'cls of H io an<I "cl' the statue there 
thou~ands of ft•<•t ahO\ e the til). standing 
1rith out~trl'lC'h1•d urms as though lo protect 
and guid<• <'ach 1wr-.on thrrl'. 
I think Hio mu:-t he one of the most 
beautiful c-ilit>s in tlw world. I don't mean 
the touri ... t attra<'lion part hut the setting 
that' ha,; l1N•n pro\'idt>d Ii) nature. 
I did 1110,.t of the thing!' people are 
~uppo,.rcl lo do- ~\\am at Copacabana 
tho\! i.., that ";lier c·old ! J. went to the 
Urc;t Ca ..... ino nncl !-:tt in tht> \\ icker chairs 
!-ipping cofTcc• in the ,.idt>\\alk cafe,; of 
dim ntcrn n H io. 
Fin t• P1•opl1• 
rcall} liJ...e Siio Paulo better than Rio. 
hut I can't .. a,· "hv. :\Ia, ht> it\ because. 
not hcing a ~e;-;01l0 cit). ~iio Paulo has 
an air of !'ilnhilit). It i>-n 't po>--.ihle to say 
ho\\ mu<'h 1 liJ...c thl' Bra..,Jlian,.. I didn't 
kno\\ then• 111•n' so many \1arm-hearted 
and c·o111'1<'011,; pl'oplt~ in tl;c world. /\s an 
exam pit• t lw other clay t 11 o other fellows 
and 1 11t'n' lryinf{ lo find a certain office 
huilcling. hut only sll<'l'l'l'ded in getting our-
seh-<'>- ro1 nil) lo..,l. 
UNCLAIMED MAIL 
Ldlt'r~ a1lclre ... st•cl lo the following 
\\'i II he fo11111I in lht• Tech School 
.\fail Hoolll: Jahho Brilt•\. ,\ddie 
Calla\\ a) and ~Ir ... Curtis\\. Roberts. 
With man) mi..,gi\'i11gs. '": finally ap· 
proached a polir1i olTi<'cr and a..,ked him 
the \\ay in our fw,.,l PorluguP:-1·. Of cour,;c. 
he could hardh- uncl1•r..,land u.., und we 
could not uncll';slarul him, so afit•r a few 
moments of cmharru..,..,p<f gesturing he mo-
tioned us to follow. 
Belie\<' it or nol, he \\alkcd six or s1!\'CT1 
blocks with us. not just lo thl' building 
but up the stairs lo h(' :-urc "e found the 
right ofTir1·. I ask ) ou ''here in Miami you 
could find an ofTiccr "ho \\oulcl clo ~o 
much for a rH'\\ conwr \\ho <·ou Id not speak 
the language! 
La,;t night. \c\\ ) rar's EH•. I \\'as !'nler· 
taincd at the homl' of a prnmirwnt ~ao 
Paulo husincs..,man. There \H•re thrc" of 
our hoy!- there. I \\ i:-h it rnuld he P'!""ihle 
to exprc,.,s Ill) hcartfc>lt apprcdation for the 
\\av e'en one ha-., lriPd lo mu kt• U!- feel at 
ho1;1e anrl a:--.,un· u-. that \It> an· not ju..,t 
forei3'n gue:-ts but really lwlong. 
Folks here :oePm to appnciatc our coming 
do" n to IC'arh at the :,chool. becau~c to 
mention that \\e are proff1!.~.wre.~ at the 
a' iation !-Chonl """Ill"' lo he an "Open 
Se:;ame ., e\'erywherc. 
St11ll JH U IHI' 
January :l: Goll), I hop1· )1111'11 forgi\e 
the dela) - I was house~ hunting and Jntn" 
ing. '\Ve found a n·ally lovely furni!';hed 
apartment not too far frnm the 1·Pnlcr of 
limn. We haw the entire 8th floor (not 
as big as it sounds l -2 ht><lroom~. living 
room, hath, kitchen, hack porch. laundry. 
maid's quarters and an o\crhangin~ bal-
cony on the front. Tlw lwdrooms and li\'ing 
room ha\'e hi~ -.liding doors that open onto 
the balcony. It's hcautifull) furni .. hecl. 
The weather here i>- nr) plca>-:ml. 11·~ 
cool at night and nol too hot during the 
day. considering the fact that it is ;.ummer 
here. There i-. ah13\ ... a rnol hrt>c•ze hlo\1-
ing. ~o that a coat· i!- a di-;tinct plca~ure 
at night. 
There ,.,eem>- to he a great ahuml:mce of 
flo" ers. The floral pil'Cl"• mak1• tho~P in 
the Stale.-. !'><"rill -.mall in rnmpari>-ori. .\fo,-t 
of them arc great ma-.sc~ of flower'. con-
taining not dozen.., hut hundred~ arH~ hun· 
dreds of the mo>-1 gorgt·ou:- hloom..; ) ou 
('\Cr lookrd upon, and n•ry rea-.onahlc too. 
llrc111h-T n ki111t 
Thr dahlias. ro;.ps and carmtl ion!'> liter· 
ally take } nm brPalh mrny. They mu>-l 
ha, e a diffcrmt type of g-ladioli lwre a~ 
the stems und blooms urt' mul'h small1•r 
than al home. Then• arr of eour..,c man\' 
type~ I don't rceognizc. The \orfolk l slan~l 
Pine,; that people nur!>t' ~o IC'nclerly at home 
grow to ht> tn·nwndou,; tn•t•-. lwre. 
I don't under,;tand him tlw rationing 
gy:;tem "orks here-our n1uk-mai<l-hou-.c': 
keeper take .. can• of thm·t' headaches. hut 
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ROBERT W. CARLISLE AND HENRY REHE hove or· 
rived in Sao Paulo where the former (left) is on 
instructor in visual educotion and th" lattpr is a 
technician in the new Technical School 
of the Brosilion Air Ministry 
BRASIL EM MIAMI 
b,>· 0110 F . llt>mpt'I , Jr. 
It is ju"t a matter of cla)" 110\\ until tlw 
rest of the fir!-l group of iri;.tructor-. "ill 
have finished the require<! Portuguc,,e and 
will he off to join their a!isociatc-. in Brasil. 
It i::- for these that the interim is "O dilTicult. 
but with the time dcrnted lo ,.1ud' it will 
pa ... ,.. quickly and beforr they knm~ it the) 
will .. ee their names on a li,.t to report the 
ne'\l da) at 11 a.m. sharp. n•ad) to lea,c. 
In the meantime the !'><"corul group of 
instructor<: i-. hPginning to arrin• to ,.lurt 
their preliminary training hcforc going to 
Brasil. We bid them a mo,;t !warty \\t• lrnnw 
and turn over lo them all the da1 !'i of stud'" 
the anxious hour:. of expe<·tanl ~~ailing. tlie 
rumor.;; and all our other most dwri>-lwd 
pos:;e~sions. 
Adi t• u 
For us this is a moment of !-<>Ille sadnes-.. 
\\'e ha,·e been writing 'arious and -;unclr) 
column,, for the Fly Paper ,;in1·1• our fir-.t 
\\ ing Flutter in ~lay. 1912. \Ve han• clone 
mart} ..,inee then ineluJing ,,en•ral t•<litoriak 
We haYe tried to write on ... uhject,.. of 
e'eryday life and of 1·urrent irnportanct•. 
It ha~ been a 3ource of ;.?rt~31 rnjo) rnenl and 
-.atisfaction to u .... \\' c' lune heen the hnnc 
of ~ ain and \'a<lah'.., e:xi-.tenec a .. far n:-
meeting deadline-. goe:-. hut -.onwhow \\ e 
ahrny,,~managcd to ~iakc it t'' enltrall). 
After··\\'ing Fluller:· ··Bra-.il Em :\lia111i." 
•·Tt>ch Talk.': and our ..,t>rit>,. on Latin Amer· 
i<·an countrie>o. we turn 01 t'r tlw n'in.., of 
a"sociate editor~hip lo other... lt ""'" with 
rC'eret that we were IH'\t~r ahlc to fullfill u 
pr'Omi~e t~ Hclrn Pen no) t'r ancl :\lti'\ine 
Hurtt to write the Colonnade <·olurnn for 
them. Another regn•t is that I won 'I l1t~ nhl<' 
to show J ark Hopkin,. hcrn a man can t'Ul 
11 hen he has a good appl'tilt>. 
11 te Lo~o 
Voltarei 
--·--
'' \RBO'\D~ \ \OST \ :\lP..., \ GOOD 
Bl 1 FOR "rOl \ C,OOD In E FOR 
THE \\.I~. 
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HOURS OF RELAXATION AT THE EMBRY-RIDDLE DORMITORY IN CORAL GABLES INCLUDE WRITING HOME. hot doQs. pillow fiQhts and scanning the comics. In the 
upper left hond picture Edith Bubos (center) discusses her flying schedule with the House Mother, Mn. Sessions, while Jo Sessions adjusts the radio. Jeanne Sessions. 
upper right, was the Duty Girl tho! night and answers one of the mony incoming coils. Middle left: Flioht student Blonche Sevick and Rodio student Edith Chapmon are 
on their way to the reception room where the weekly dormitory meeting is in progress. Janet Williams, who is toking Link instruction, and Bonnie Bonner, who aims to 
be o flyer. study the funny papers. In the lower left hand corner Frances Rich is o "coffee" guest of Mory Amonek, whose flight hours ore steadily mounting. How Flight 
student Topsy Goston remains sNene during the antics of Bobbie Jelonek (olso o potential pilot) and Ruth Rich remains o mystery. 
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DORMITORY LIFE 
b:r Suzie Bryon 
J.\lar) (quiet a~ a mouse I \manek is 
::,tucl) ing !'o hard at' Ground School the,e 
dap that one i-ee ... very little of her. Some 
of the new stu-
denb arc full of 
pranks and gener-
al nfr•chief. What 
girl puts an alarm 
clock under the 
bed of some inno-
cent character? Of 
t·ourst\ the clock 
goes off and the in· 
noccnl one dashes 
Sru;fo around in great 
fury lt) ing lo get dressed in the dark. only 
lo find she has been the victim of a hoax. 
::-.aid diameter hegins to see red and imme-
diately seeks rcn·nge, and i-o on it goes 
in a viciou-. circle. 
'fop~y Gu-.ton has been i-eeing quite a 
bit of a certain cadet al Chapman Field. 
The) both )>et•m happy about the whole 
thing so all i~ \\ell. By the "ay, ~lary. 
a~ain I apologize for tagging you ·Mary 
Gaston \\ hrn it should ha\'e been ;.\Iary 
Gilman. 
CHAPMAN 
Edith Bcn ... 011, \\ho i" taking in-.truments 
here at Tech. i-portcd a very glamorous 
hair-do la~t \\eek- Yer) , \ery nice indeed. 
:Monday e\'ening the Donn huaed with 
e:-.citement \\hen a U/e photographer came 
to photograph our clamsek Afternards 
everyone .scooted off to play haskrtball, 
which Lloyd Budge said wa~ a nip-and-
tuck affair in the first three quarters. 
Helen Allen ,..·orNI 1 :2 points for the. 
Dormitor}. beating Betty Bonner's and 
Betty MolTet's scoring p<mcrs. Capt. Husty 
Shrthar did 'eq 11rll £or herself in the 
firi;l half. On the opposin~ team l\ellie 
Diamond scored 10 poinh. Lona Cochran 
and L0n1ic ,\lli!:ion 6 points t•arh, which was 
not bad at all. The game t•ndcd :~2 to 22 
in our fanff. 
\Ve have h\o nc1\ Flight students \\ho 
will be al the Domi on ,\lcnon::; aYenue. 
They are .:\Iacleh n Fite and \nn Braclcliff. 
.:\Io;e about the1;1 next time. Skip Selby is 
back \\ith us and \\e arc all mi)!hly glad 
to see her-ju~t stay off hicyclc,- - that's 
all we ask. B)C now. 
Don 'r Fort:i•t t1w Tn111i~ .Hatelw~ 
CHATTER 
by Cara Lee Cook 
1£ this <·olumn fa lters or fades out in 
spots, attribute it lo the condition of yours 
truly after the basketball game of last 
night. I was the 
horrible example 
of everything a 
basketball player is 
not supposed to be. 
They begged me to 
quit and "hen I 
refused. thev \\ ent 
all out -to r~m me 
to death. at \\ hich 
"Cook il-" time I found mY-
-.clf pla) ing f~r 
hoth -.idc,., Y'u kmrn how blood and sweat 
\\ill mar the vision. A little more wing 
i-pan and I could have flown. The battle cry 
al thi" stage of the game was ''Substitute 
Cookit•." 1 resigned by popular demand. 
This little episode just pro,e5 that you 
too can play basketball. Come out to the 
Miami ll igh g) m on Monday nights at 8 
o'cltH'k and join in the fun. I believe Lloyd 
Budge has prizes lined up for the winners 
(so111t'lhi11g lo plact: on ) our grave, ) ou 
kno\\ ) . 
It wm; r<'ally great \\elcoming old In-
structors Jimmie Gilmore. H al Ball and 
Bill Rich hack to the Field for a short 
howdv-clo this. week . .And il \\US an addi-
tional plt·a-.urc me1.:ti11µ; Jimmie's comely 
\life. Hilda. I.ob of luck, you two. · · 
I ha1c learned through reliable sources 
that the rough l-it1pcrstrncture on the banks 
of the CAP canal is not a boathouse for 
fishermen Narrow, Moxley and Young. IL 
is our firehou~ and holds hose and pump· 
ing machinery in case of fires, inct•ndiaries 
or just plain carelessne~s. 
C.A. P.DANCE 
A gratlualion tlan«c for C. A. P. 
cadeb of the ;\{i;uni Squadron ''ill 
be held Frida\, Fchrnar\' 18. from 
nine o'clock tiil l\\ehc at the- Coral 
GaLlc,. Country Cluh. 
~en it-emen -all('! c:ivilians arc in-
' itcd. Ticket" prin·d at :)5 n•nts per 
per-.on ma) Le obtained al the Tech 
School Stock Room. 
"\ancy Graham has a new "perp,'' a 
duplicate of Lil' Linda except that this 
type comes in a cldicatc shade of rusty 
tan. The pup was christt•ned Liebchcm, but 
kno\\ ing nothing about GNnuln ans,vers 
more quickl) lo a coa•dng "hist le or "com-
mere dawg." 
Before I sign ofT, I would lik1.• to ex.tend 
warm thank:s lo all tho~c \\ho so patient!) 
hide,; I\ ith Daye and me as \\ P j uggkd the 
final plans. \V r.\ c ~l'l till' date for Feh-
ruarv 12. so if rnu ft·llows can last till 
then; we'll ),qm·kh this \\ar of nerYCs. 
PAPER fOR 1HE 
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by Mori West of the Drafting Ooportmont 
WASTE PAPER 
Did you get your prize'? If }OU haven't, 
you surely will in a day or two. 
Engine o,·erhaul \\as the leading depart-
ment in the January waste paper <lrive, 
while individual taking top honori- \\l'rc : 
Lois Mills of .Mimeograph, Kay Weideman 
of the Colonnade, ~fargarct Dcl'arnphilis 
of Tech, E. L. Stone of Engine Overhaul, 
Myrtice McCook of Aircraft Ov<>rhaul and 
"Red" Kesterson of the \ less H all. 
1\01\ get set for the February conte~t. 
::\lore prizes-more paper- more power to 
you. 
Instructions for saving \\astc paper for 
the February dril e arc a:, follo1\s: Turn in 
all wa:-te p~per to your recci\'ing or i:ohip· 
ping department. Put a tag with your name 
on the bundle. 
To the recei\'ing a1Hl ,.hipping depart-
ments: Sa\'e all.\\ asle papt~r. Put it into 
ernp~ cartow•. All carton-. not ~o u~cd 
!'hould be flattened and saved for the paper 
truck to pick up at regular interrnls. 
Prize are offered to the department and 
to indfridual-; making the best ~how ing. 
Further questions will be an!:\1\ercd by 
George DuBois. He may be reached at 
Tech, extension 107. 
--·--
Servicemen's Pier 
There \\ill be an entertaining program 
at the Miami Beach Servicemen'~ P i<'r on 
Sunday, Fehruary 6. The ·IOtth Training 
Coup is putting on an hour's show fcatur· 
ing an orche:;tra under the direction o{ 
S~t. Putting and a choru::. of' oicc::> directed 
by p,t. Shane. There i~ dancing after the 
show. 
J\Ionday night is \av) \ ight-~~oldiers 




Dear m1•mhrr ... of tht• Dcadlic1 "ex: 
H1•rc an• the Badwlor Offoer ...... tationed 
al Dorr Fi1•ld. l.t. Gnilr,·. \\'e"n• nol ,,o ,.ure 
Juclc 
· how ,.ingle he i::;: 
therr ha' e been ru-
nwr" lo the effect 
that he might he 
1·ontcmplating the 
fatal ,.lep. Hi" mer-
it<? J u,,t ask arn' 
<·ad ct. · 
From the athle-
tic side ,,e'll take 
both those men 
with whom litLle 
Rc-d Riding Hood 
ha<l ,.ur.h a tinw -Lt!'. Pinion and ~k­
Laughlin. One of them \\ c I.now has an old 
and denl'pit automobile that i" the light 
of hi ... li£c. \Vt> :,l't' him <>ach morning put-
ting air in the ::;ame Lire. Thi.- has been 
going on for thr la,..t l wo month>'. 
If tlw lieut1•11a111 will contact the Finam:e 
OfiicPr. ,,,.·re alrno:-l eertain he can get an 
ach ann• of ')() eronb lo gel the lire fixed. 
Sip:h ... und :\lurmur ... 
Till: other 1x.·r.-011 in qucstion-,,eJl we'n~ 
heard 1·1•r1ain people in the Canteen ::igh 
and murmur. ''Ah. ,..horl but sweet.'' 
Then tlwre i ... tlw nrwcomer lo the Field 
in the pcr;.on of Lt. Boyle. He just won "t 
rnmmit hi111srlf. Intl we did hear him 
mention ,..on1dhing alwut finding a rich 
widow about H7 'rars old. \en· feeble and 
with or11~ foot in. th<> gran~ so· that with a 
little hits} pu!-.h he <·1ml<l get the other foot 
in. For ) our information, lieutenant. we 
rdN you lo the I ntrlligrnce department. 
Then Lh<•re's Lhr man about whom all the 
Gls ask eal'h otlwr. "\\'hat's he got that I 
ha\'en't got'?"' \\rll. for one thing. he's got 
tlw girls that \OU all ain't got. We're speak-
ing of Lt. \Vt>aH·r ,,ho al,.;o holds forth in 
the Conunandanl of Cadets office. 
Primn Donna 
Owr al the ,\u,ili:in· Field the latter 
part of tlw week "e walked down toward 
the Flight Li111~ and hrard a familiar mice 
cah•rn nuling. Lool-:ing up. who :-hould we 
sf'<' but Joh1111y Fn•1l1·1Hlall up in the Ope-
rations T1H\CI' making frantic motions for 
u,.. lo hurr) and hollrring :-;omething about 
.. Ile·,.. !-'Oin" lo rroon ,..oon." 
Wt> look lhP t•levator lo the lop floor of 
Opernlio11s u11d whom should \\I' find but 
Harold Sheppard clearing hi., throat and 
going through all the preliminarit>s that 
prima clo1111a-. go th rough hl'fore taking a 
del'p hrl'alh and bursting forth in song. \\ e 
might also nH'nlion that Clem Wittenbeck 
,tl~o wa, pn:s1•11t. fingers in ears and a 
paim'<l 1•xpn•;.-.io11 on his face. 'With a sweet 
smih•. Harold a;.kPd us if we wouldn"t like 
to hear him sing. quitr expeding hoth the 
Dorr Fidel prr ... onrwl to say yes. Ah, but 
we from the ;\lain Fi1·ld are hone...,t to the 
point of heing hrutal. Knowing Harold 
from din ... of \'Ort'. ''c both said ··~o." Ah. 
me. ·1 is ·u cru-;,l world. 
• 
AT DORR 
'1~· Jark \\'hi111nll 
\Ve \\oultl lil-:e lo "'-JH<''" our :-y111p<tth~ 
to \'in.dnia Cillian of the Cnnlt•t•n \\hlM~ 
hu:-hai~d. Ton Ill\ Gillian. wn,.. killc.l in 
nc·tion in \111 th. Afric-a 011 Jnnuan· 11. 
To111111y wa;. a former emplo~t·t• at . Dorr 
Field a11cl wa,.. likt·<l hy t 't·r~ onl'. 
Third Annh.-r ... nr) 
Celehraling h1•1 third anni\t•r,..aq with 
Emhn'-Riddlt• on January :~1-.t ii'I Ka, 
Ilramiitt. Gee. "-<n. \"Oii d~rn·t look a da\ 
older than 'ou di~{ \~hen you first t'ame lo 
Carlstrom. ·( \\ t' shall h<> o\'er lo rnlled a 
coke for that nice plu~. t 
I swow lo grun'm:rn ~Tonda)" ,..ure do 
come around n'gular likt•. Thi:; w<>ek we're 
short on 111'\\;.. At la;.t we have found 
··Pop .. Andcr,..011 a parking plal'e. Also Lt. 
Hand. \\e"rc thinkinl! of :;ummoning Lt. 
Hand up in <'ourl for rcl'klt>:-" dri\'ing 






Di,.;playinl! a drarlly ofTl'nsin· l:t-.t \Ved-
ne,.day night. the C:nl~lrom Blue D<>vil ... 
n )!islrrt>d their thircl "in in t•ight ,.tarts lo 
trount'c the Dorr Fic·ld quintet S5-20 in the 
DeSoto High Sl'hool ~\Ill. 
Taking the lead at thC' ouls<'l. the Carl· 
strom enlisted nwn wcrr ne\ er headed or 
endangered. It was a hot night for the hoy:> 
in hlue who threw ha..,k1•ls from every di-
rection to pih• up poinb hdore a tired and 
· be\\ ildered Dorr Field fivP. 
S Sgt. Harold Treadway. Bluel'lad low-
ering forwanl. p:H'l'd hi~ mat<·~ in the ~cor­
ing !'olumn with 23 points lo ac<'ounl for a 
larger ""ore than the <•ntire Dorr Field 
team. Treadway\ running mate al the other 
forward po~I. Cpl. Cla) t.m i\JcPhail. "'"'i"h· 
"ed the nets for 13 tnllie .. in addition to play· 
ing a lwautiful pa:-; ... ing ancl n•huund game. 
Third in the ;.rnring rnlumn for the vic-
tor:-; wa~ Cpl. Rill Fugt• "ith eight markers. 
AMONG ARMY PERSONNEL AT DORR FIELD ore 
Sgt. George Evons, left, ond T /Sgt. Clorence Smith 
of Heodquorters. 
Fchruary 4, I !144 
FIELD 
DON HERRARA, Flight Instructor ot Dorr Field 
Fuge. Blue De,iJ captain. rcturnl'd lo the 
fold after JO daYs of inacliYity -.o far lb 
hasketball \1 as c~rnccrnl'd and · pla~ 1·d hi;. 
usual dri\'ing and dynamic ga1111·. the typ1• 
of pcrformanee exj>ecled of a team ('aptain. 
Carlstrom\, guard:-. Sgts. Earl SIC\\ a rd 
and Joe Ferry, each dipJ)l'{I in llrn·t> point~ 
and displayed hrilliant passin~ and defen-
sive performances lo <lid the caU'-l' of tlw 
blue and gold. 
From the Bcurh 
\\ ith his slartin~ line-up building up a 
comfortable lead. Lt. Ror J. \Vci1lf'r. Blut' 
De\'il coach. turned loose the Car! ... trum 
"ubstitutes to ha'e their ,..a\ in the final 
outcome. The ho'" from th~ lwnl'h hat! a 
little field dav of iheir 0\\11 11-. tlm•e of them 
broke into the scoring colu111n for the fir,..t 
time this sea-.on. 
Cpl. Seoll) 5ere~. in the gnmr a .. a rt'· 
~ene forward. regi-.lert>d a field J.\oal in tht• 
-.econd period for hi;. initial tall) of the 
:::ea-;on; while ~gt. Dirk Hohrrl ... al,..o in 11 
1 eplacement role. chalkrd up a liuc-kl'I in 
the third quarter for hi;. fir..,l conlrihution 
to the scoring braC'ket; and Cpl. llan y Ball. 
:-;UO>;litute guard. madP good hi ... fir,..1 sl'or· 
ing opporlunit~ with a !-lH't't'~sful fn•c 
throw. 
Encouraging from lhP 'il'lo1 \ point of 
\'iew was the rnappy lcanrn ork and pa~~ing 
performan<'e they unl<>a,.h1•d. Dorr <·onsi~.,. 
tantly fed their only hope. their :-ix fool 
three inch center. Ahle. who tallird nim' 
points. Second lo Ahlt• in tlw lnst•rs· -.cor· 
ing column was Ran ficlci \\ ith f~ \'e nrnrker,.;. 
&-ore at fir.,l quarter: Carl,..trom 1•1, 
Dorr 1: at the half: Carl,.lront 2:t Dorr 8: 
at third quarter: Carl~trom 15. Don 20. 
February 4, .1!>4•1 
44-F BANQUET 
II) ,\ C \\'. J:. :o;1okt•s 
Cius.• 14-F\ E!rad11atio11 lmnquet i" heing 
hdd tonight in the .\fo,.._ Hall '' ith CadeL .... 
f11,..tructor,.. and Ficl1l Ollicer:-o joining in 
tlw prugrnm and fc,..tivitie:'. 
Lt. Clai1 \kl.nughlin, Dorr·,. ~pecial 
~pt'<'ial Officn. \\hm-1: <lirel'lion in,.urcs a 
,..111·1·<:!-:-oful lianquel. d11111g1•d the original 
date from January 28 lo February 4 he· 
< •• us1 of night (,rouud School das:;c,.. 
\\ C F1~mit• \\ ood is in charge o{ the 
program ,,hid1 ft'<ttun·" the ·11-F music 
maker,. t"Fou1 llit:, without the vliss'' 
,.irn·p or11• j,. from Carlstrom J. :\lajor James 
L. Curnutt and Capt. Palmer. representing 
tlw offi<'1•rs. ''ill ,.peak. while Director of 
Flyi11~ Carl \. Dunn and Field \Ianager 
Gordon \loUf!C~ will rcpre!:'cnl the Embry· 
Hiddlc Company and the ci,·ilian pen;onnel. 
The menu and :-catin!! arrangements are 
in ehargc of Paul V. Haddix. director of 
the ;\ft•::-s Hall. lo \\hom special apprecia-
tion from the (add,. j,. offered for his co-
operation. 
--·--
MEN OF THE WEEK 
b~ · .\ l: Duhlhl'rit 
Th1•rc ar<' proliahly l\' ic1• a .. many men 
at Dorr FiPlrl mon• 1\orlhv of mention in 
thi:- <'olumn than thr. ('()Jiglomcration we 
hme eho:-1'11 lo pn•seut thi:- "rek. Since. 
ho'' cn•1. the author it1 among them and 
quiet an<l :-crcnily I\ ill l:\oon again reign 
mer \r<'adin, h1·re's lo the Class of 41-F. 
the most amuzing, the mo..;t awesome of 
them nil. 
''Spltl S"' arlisb de luxe, punctuated by 
a fe11· itrouu.t loops. many eager lads ha,·e 
wurrird and !111\\ n the local ~1a} tags for 
the la>-l time. On looking hack at \'arious 
accomplishnwnb \\ e ha\e had i-wamp land· 
ing..;. fields o\ 1·r and undershot. ,,.tailing her 
in from thirty frd ( ! t, wrong traffic pal· 
tern,.. right trafTic pattern,. and. in most 
1·a>-e:-, new traffic pattern:,! But Dorr Field 
training firully has hrnught u..; through 
'' ith fl) ing wlor:,. 
B1•sl All-Round 
Through the t•ITorb of the \ .r .\\ .. the 
11e1\ Cadet Cluh reccin·d it,: initiation from 
th1· m1·n of F and a tloz<'n parties were 
held tlH'rt'. Our class abo set the highest 
n•1·onl for attencl<1ttt'<' al the Women's Club 
~unday cliuners. \\ 1• prt>dict '1 ith merited 
pride that our issu1• of "Dorr-Wa} ·• will be 
th(• hes! ela:-slmok t'H'r published. 
'I 1•s, a great duss was tl-1-F. And now 
languicll) we look hack. <>agerl) look for-
1\Urd. :-aying not "On To Basic"' hut "Look 
Out~llt•rc \V1• Come!" 
--·--
\\'ur Co''' $2.00 1wr Day per Capita-
EH·r~ \Ian. " 'mnun u nd Child in 
tlw Uni It'd States! 
BMBRY·RllJDU; FLY l'APl<:H "Stirk Tu It" 
LT. CLAIR McLAUGHLIN of Pittsburgh, Po., is Special 
Services Officer, Physical Training Officer ond Motor 
Tronsportotion Officer ot Dorr Field. 
LE GAYE 
Co11ti1111ed from I'ngc 7 
I undcr:-tand "'lllllC it1~111,.. arc rationed. If 
:,o. I ha\e not a ... ) ct :,1•1•11 uny example,, 
of ':'carcil\·. Foo<btull!- ~cem lo he in exec,...; 
of ('Oll,_ll;llplion. hut of COUr'C rm llOl 
qualified to judge. 
There arc nrnn) thinµ,. I'd like to tell 
) ou - inten•:-tinl! things ahout thl' t~ pe,. ancl 
qualil} of merrhandi ... c, the \\U)' folb li\e 
here. t>l<' .. hut I m1tll'l',.tand that a great 
deal of ,.urh information i-; nin~iclcrcd to 
ha1·e militarv rnli11· and thcn·forc is <:en· 
sorc-d. So. t11,1til I l1•arn mon· of \\hat may 
and 1drnt ma) nol hl• :-aid. I eannol ~ay 
much about 11 hat I l'onsider i11t1•n·sti11g. 
To SU) that I find thi111?s far hcttn than 
f anticipated. in vit'I\' of Warlillll' Condi· 
lions. "oulcl he au uncll'l':-.l<ll<'lllCnl. 
I think I am going lo try to huy a 
!'horl waYc radio so that 1 may lislt'n to 
the nCI\ :->Casts from the St.11e .... Of cour,.e. 
I i;till can't follow tht> lon1l broadca,_t,. a" 
they ~peak too rapicll). Danwd if they 
don't broadcast thl' "Lone Hanger.. in 
Portugur:;.e l.1•rc it -.ouml,.. ... o funrl\ to 
hear "Hi 'o. "'ih er • ., then a ehan~~~ to 
Portuguc ... c: 
I am quite ''ell no1', though I had a hit 
of a cold for a fc\1 da) :-o, and I am getting 
fat! I\·e gairu'<I 7 pouml,. :-inn· 1 left. 
-,elena. tht• hou::-l·ket•t)('r, :;ling> a nwm1 
!<killct-1 bclicn~ .... he \\ork1•1! thre1: year:-
in ..;omc Frcnrh diplo111at\ hou,,c - 1d10en·r 
taught hrr did a gootl joli. 
I think I'd bcttrr dos1: nm' a;. thi ... lrttt>r 
is gettin:; ht>m \ und tlw air muil is ::.up-
po:;cd Lo he liµ.ht. 'I 011 llHI\ ucldn•s" letter,.; 
Lo me lwrt' ,\ 1r11icla Siio Paulo, 2091, 
Apartm<>nl 7. An<lart' 7, or Lo tht' :-1·hool. 
Elbert 
F:clitor's Note: .lfr.,. f,'/hnt S. /,,.Care uen· 
1.-indly gai•e u., permi.\.\ion to 1111/Jiish t/(e 
aboi·e letter from her huslmml. u1w is an 
instructor in rmlio mai11te11a11c1~ at the 11e1c 
school w .'-.cio Paulo. Should Ellwrl .wuml 
strange to those~ around tire Tech School. 




Transition: The Cadet ... uf ·11-F 1111\c 
fini ... hed their flying hour,.. in tht> PT-17 
and are read) for the trip to Ba ... ic: while 
the happ) lad,.. of 41-G arc lwginning tlwir 
fi r:;l !'Ok·~. In hut a fo11 .... horl dun 1110::! 
of the '·G'" \\'ill ha\ c had tlwir 2.S.}wur 
chcl'b and a 11e1\ chi!-,. \\ill an in: al Dorr. 
The upper c-la,,:- \1 i II hold it:- lian'lut'I in 
th1• l\.Ies~ Hall toniizht. Fl'hruary 4, "hl'n 
Instructor:- and Cadets I\ ill find Ill'\\ ,.ulJ-
j<>ch for di,,.cu,.~ion ratlwr thun th1• ·•old 
line" of fl) ing. The CJa,..:- Dunn: will be• 
held on .\londay. 
H) pnoti~m 
"'The ,\ eu·s" from tlw Squadron /fr. 
porters: Dr. Franz Polga1. \\ho put a 
~oodly proportion of Durr Cadet,. under 
hi~ hypnotic ,..pell Ja,.1 \\eek. has nothing 
on D. C. Ro,,.:,;. the prid1· ancl joy of (i-F. 
It ;.eems hi" po1\ er:- art' c·hit'fl) d<•\ ott>d to 
lo\ ingly lulliug his roommalt·,.. into cln•am-
land. 
It i::; 1101' the problem of :O-q Comdr L '>. 
l\:ichhofer. "ho was marrit•d la-,1 IH'ck. io 
figure out ,,.ome plan ''hereby he can :-cc 
hi!> bride and at the ;.ame time ,,an.: oil 
a pile of tour,,.. 
Cll'ar Thinking 
The ·'Heck, It"s Fasy·· Dept. ( /Jfri.,io11 
oj DeSoto Count) .'J11amp.\): ~\,. ,\/ C Fnmk 
Brookings diligent!} pal'liC'rd n•quircd 
maneu\ers "hile :-oloin!! at "' o thou:;and 
feet. a C\ linderhcad burst and oil flew out 
of the e~gine in e\cry dirc<'lion. 
lsing "cool-headedne,.;;.. dear-thinkin~ 
and intestinal fortitude,'' Frank Mtl't't'Ccl<•d 
in making an excdlenl fmer<I lancling 
directlv in the middle of a marsh. Thl' 
\\heels. sank in the mir<' and when Cadf'l 
Bookings attempted to dt>lcnnirw th<' l'Xtl'llt 
of the damage~. he IH'nt in mud up to his 
ankles. 
'With Re1trl'I 
Finall~. roosting on top of the ga,.. tank 
in an attempt lo atlrart <tllcnlion, .\lr. 
Brooking:; sat for on·r an hour I.don: hi,. 
plane wa,. noticed. "'inee he a)-.o hnpp•·ns 
to be tl-.e official Dorr Fi1•ld bu~ler. ho\\-
e,·er. there are tho~e amon!! u,.. \~ho re.gret 
that i\lr. Brooking-. wa,. found :-o qui1·kly. 
Ufe"s Lillie Moments: For tho~e "lw 
\d;o,h to turn in am ne\\s for thi" column. 
our office hour" are from "'rn·n·thirl\ to 
ten-thirty each Saturday ni:d1t on the Fii).dlt 
Line. and on Sunday:- from l'ight to l\' 1•h c 
and from one to fire on a much-t nn 1·led 
C'ircu)ar path ju:-1 \\C:-l 0£ lht' lllllill gale. 
\\-AR CHEST ORl\'E 
T~e 19-l I campaign of tht• \\' ar 
Che:;t of Dade Count\' is on - a 
prompt and gcncrou,.; l'l;ntrihution is 
the least 'ou can do-a thou~:md 
!'Cl'\ ice::-. a 'million ki ndne:>~t·s \\ill ht• 
\Happc-d up in your gift. 
' 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
T. C. Cottrell, Editor 
- Assoclatee -
Ernestlne Mathia, Bulldlngs and Grounds Margaret Burcham, Admin1stratlon Joe Harpole, Parachute. 
Marie Burcham, Martha N. Houaton, Flight Line Rudolph Neely, Canteen 
Firsl Lieutenant Frank D. Harrison, 
Commandant of Cadefs, will lcaw 1\1onday 
for l\la:rn t•ll Field. Ala .. "hen· he will be 
taclieal officer in 
l h e pre · flight 
school. He will be 
suc<'rt·clt-cl here by 
Lt. Burdellc. 
Lt. H arrison 
came here Januarv 
10. 1913. and was 
a:-sigm·d to Lhe fol-
lowing dulie .. : As-
"T. C." sislanl Adjutant. 
War Bond Officer. 
Summar} Courl OIJicer, Inspecting Officer, 
Officer in Charge of Trainin~ Aids and 
Supervisor of Ground Training. 
He \\as promoted to the rank of first 
lieutenant on July 20. Senral weeks ago. 
Lt. Harrison was made Cornmanclant of 
Cadeb. 
During their stay here. Lt. and Mrs. 
Harrison h<m~ resided at 731 East Ex-
change Stn•c:t. They were married in Union 
City on January 25. 1943 . .\lrs. Harrison 
will actompany her hu,,hand to .\lont-
:romery. Good luck to 'ou, Lt. Harrison. 
Your many friends he.re at Em hr) -Riddle 
Field will mi .. ~ you. 
\\ and er t>r .. 
Mrs. ;\farrns, Supervisor of PBX Oper-
ator'>, ;;pent last week-end in i\lt-mphis Yisit· 
ing her molhcr and other rdatht•:-. 
T. E. "Boots" Frantz and ~lnjor i.\lc~ally 
are oil on a linle trip to Florida. and are 
expected lo n•turn to the Field the fir;;t of 
next week. 
Eivind II. Boe, an auditor connccled with 
Franke, Hannon and Withey, Miami, Fla., 
arrhed at the Field today and will be with 
us until about February 5. When .Mr. Boe 
left :.\Iiami. he was told to bring all of his 
heavy clothe.s. t..: pon arr ival, he found \\hat 
fine weather we were having here in good 
ole Union City- so if you people in :Miami 
wanl Lo know where summer spends winler 
--come up and see us sometime. 
We're glad lo have Capt. E. Stanley 
Cromwell hack \\ ith us after several days' 
illness. ' 
Ju'>l lmagine-
G. G. Lohdcll without a "weed" dangling 
from the corner of his mouth. 
Tommy Teague not talking about the 
women all day. 
Mary Lou H uff,;tutter nol figuring in-
come tax. 
Baker \\ ithout his pipe. 
i\1aurine McCord not constantly at work 
on the pay roll. · 
"Luscious K." driving a horse and bug· 
gy instead of his station wagon. 
Sam Spark>< without his moustache. 
Thornton Emory Frantz without his 
nickname. "Boots." 
Tuck not griping ahoul something. 
• • • 
i.\Ir. Body of the Parachute department 
is ·'under the weather.'' Herc·~ hoping that 
he \\ill he back to normal and back to 
work soon. 
The newesl addition to the Parachute 
department is W. J. Su~g of Union City, 
\\ho ha~ been bm•) during the past week 
sewing name plates and field insignias on 
the instructors· jackets. 
\\e join the rest of the gang in \\Clcom-
ing the Slearman PTs hack onlo the Field. 
Really looks natural to i;cc the ole bi-plane 
floating dO\rn on the Field again. 
Someorw S11t>dal? 
Then• is Yerr lilllc go,,,sip this week. 
onh that no one ran fiµ:urc out just whv 
\laurene ~mith simpl) Im c.-. the South 
Hunµur read) room. We harn cadets up 
here loo, you know. \Iu)be there is a 
specrnl one there. 
On~ hit of drama that \\C c·annol forgt>l 
is Hop's Canteen. The <'rowd i~ ah\ays 
pu .. hing there. e,..pecially in tht• early morn· 
ing. I ,:uppo ... e that e\·cryonc else doe,; as 
) .. nr .. I ruly cloe,;-grb up ;) minute,; before 
tlw bus, caL'r.hes it and ru:-;ht•,; lo Hop for 
a Jiit 0£ brcakfa5l. \ fo re ('Xl'ilement than ll 
cirrus. 
Then: arc two local hop in the uppc·r 
rla,:,:, •1'1.-F. James ;\k,\cloo and Rov \\'rh· 
man arr both about to finish their 66 hours 
and \\ t' wish them all tlw luck in the worltl. 
Who Soy• Summer Spend• the Winter in Union City? 
Roy was a former employee of Emhry-
Riddle. 
'\ ep, folks. it's a girl! Sorry, \\ e forgot, 
ifs a 9-lb. baby girl. Is that helter. In-
structor Lewis Dixon. who ha .. jusl he-
romc an extraordinary proud and happy 
father? It was S\\rll of you to pass uut the 
cigars to us. Wr hope that Dispatcher 
Grace Dietzel and others didn't g<'t too sick 
while smoking tlwm. Congratulation" arc 
extended. 
R c-•lriclt-d Area 
Tillie Cloar i,: welcomed to the re..,tricted 
area where things really ''hum in a hig 
wa>-" She \Hls transferred from Army 
llcaclquarters to Army Engineering. You're 
a lucky girl, T illie, working with all of 
those good-looki1ig fellows. 
Sincere ") mpathy is extended to I nstruc-
lor Johnny Orr \\ho i~ away to all<'nd the 
funeral of his gn111clfather. • 
--·--
Flight Line 
b,, . ,\Iaric Hu rc-ham a nd Loui•e Ca ... hon 
It ,:eems that some instructors think 
David ;\loore is :>o sweet that they <'I.ill him 
"honey." David, \\ould you like to publish 
an article of explanation in the next issue 
of the Fly Paper <'onccrning the rea~on for 
thal endearing word? 
Evidentlv Jimmy Cle,·eland had some 
:-ort of an ~capadc' on his ferrying trip but 
\\e can't find out just how or \\hat hap· 
prned. We \\ill, J im1m, and \\hen \\ c do ... 
T wo of our most gad-about bachelor in-
structors arc aboul to sign a Conlra<'t of 
\Iarriage. Robt•rl (dilly-dally) \V alts, 
"quadron Commander of Squadron i. has 
.. tayed single long enough 'he say .. ) and is 
going to bring his home town girl to Ten-
nessee as his wife . .And, folks, James E. 
"Wolf' Cleveland has finally set a <Inti~ for 
his forthcoming marriage. From all re-
ports, it will he in September. 'fow you 
know, girls, you won'L have to worry any-
more. 
Color Blind 
We thought "e had gone color blind last 
Tuesday when everything we ;;aw was pur· 
ple. but looking closer we discovcrt'd it to 
he Lhe purple s 1\ t•atcrs on the Adminislra-
Lion Building <'ulics. 
One surpri!"e ancl then another. A ro· 
mance ha .. be1•n hubbling for many months 
hut no\\ the deep dark secret is out. John 
Shamp, Flight In"trurtor in Squadron 8, 
presented Louise Cashon "ilh an engage-
ment ring on the night of January 2B. .Miss 
Ca!'hon would make no comment to the 
press as to the elate for her forth!'oming 
marriage. 
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Matt Tit·rnt·~, l\clitor 
Jerry Greenberger. Leola Jacobs. Roscoe Brlnton, M11ry Leonard. Bob Johnston, John Manners. John 
Page, Arthur Rushworth, BW Bayman, Paul Badller, Ne.ii Dwyer, E. M. Jackson-Moore, C. F . Rowland, 
W. B. Todd and Juanita Brown . Assoclate Editors 
LINK INSTRUCTOR MAnHEW TIERNEY of Riddle 
Field tokes over the Riddle Round.Up column. 
\\'c arc indchtecl to Dr. Franz Polgar for 
a very intcre,..ting demon,..tration of telep· 
athy and hypnoti,,m. Dr. Polgar's ability 
to receive mental vibration,.. homething like 
a built-in radio receiver) is very admirable. 
But "e can ima~ine it rnuld be inconven-
ient at tinw:-- \\ ho would play poker with 
a man \\ho read., vour mind? 
\Ve wondered if Mrs. Polgar finds this 
ability handy. She can :-ay. "Franz . your 
clt>an shirts art• in the third drawer from the 
top." and Ill'\ Pr open her mouth. 
A hidcl!'n \\ nr Savings stamp was found 
h} Dr. Polgar ns easily as we might have 
located a mi,.;plnl'ed ('ollar hutton-..easier 
perhaps. Jfo told of an even more difficult 
feat: A stump was hidden hy a friend 
~omcwhere in \c\\ York City: Dr. Polgar 
found it within an hour. in a restaurant. on 
the pt>rson of an attractive young lady. 
The dl'mon;.lralion of hypnotism was 
notable for its lal'k of emharrassment for 
the "uhjeds. Tw1•h-e volunteers were put to 
~Jeep. taken for nn airplane ride. and given 
harmlt~,..s sugge.;;tion,.. with amu~ing re-
adion>-. All \1err awakened after a half 
hour or so, ft•eling wry fit and thinking 




Course 17 has lwcn H'r} quiet this week. 
cspc<'ially !-<> at tlw moment. Spurn,'<! by the 
great r<'Snlh of Course 16's ''\\.ings" ex· 
amination ... , W<' C'lllcred our Pre-Wings with 
great hopes. \\ t• ncn told W C de Gruyther 
that we int«>ndt~d lo carry through our boast 
of heing "the best Course ever." Our ex-
aminations haw proved as great a shock 
as \IC arc afraid tht• results will. By the 
time this is in print we will know. · 
Anp1 ay. Wl' "t'n<l our congratulations to 
the 16th. They haH' done a grand job, up-
holding the high standards of the British 
Flying Training Schools. whirh '\o. 5 has 
always led. an<I \1t' wish them the very best 
of luck for the future. lkl we :,till intend 
to be the be .... t Cour,.;e! 
La::.t week wt• flew on th1• longer cross-
countrie:- with fcllov. cadets in the back to 
tell us where to go. and these gct·togethers 
have had good effect. :-inc·e as navigators 
we have been ahlc to t:heck our flying 
against our pilots and find out whether we 
are as averagt~ as our inslruC'lors say we are. 
\ow as we improve we can ha\c a c·onslant 
check to insure that 11 c remain with the 
rest. 
On Friday \IC were visilcd h\ Dr. Franz 
Polgar of Iludape ... t Uninr,.;il \ ~ \o word-. 
of mine can do ju:-ti<:e lo his l'ntertainment. 
To describe it would he to sa\ that he 
demonstralt>d thought·tramft•rem·~~ and hyp· 
nosis. To report it woulcl he he~<md my 
po\\ers. \Ve wne all a« impre::,-.Ct'I as his 
'·subjects." 
'\ext week. after ~raduation. 1w are 
promi.,ed a tennis displa) b) Mnry Hard-
wick and Doroth) Little. Their kindnc.-;s 
is much apprN.:iatf'd and we understand 
from ]O<'k Gillie,,, our t'Xpert, thnt all the 
enthu,.;iasb arc ready \1 ith nolt>hook:-. 
--·--
COURSE 18 
By the Lime these word~ n•ach print we 
will have fini,.hecl with lht~ Primary Wings 
Examinations or they will ha,e finished us. 
{The editors are inclint'<i to place their 
bets on the latter contingency.) 
Our Primary night flying mer, Course 
18 would like to ~ive tribute to those mem-
bers of the Canteen staff \\ho. \~ith a smile, 
have plared ham and eggs and other deloc-
tables before fami,,Jwcl C'atlct:- in the small 
and hungr~ hour:- of the mom. Thanks a 
lot! 
Course 18 in it:- flt'dling way would like 
to sa~ good-b)e an<I g<lO<I lul'k to the chap,.; 
of Course 16. 
AFTER COMPLETING THEIR DAY'S FLYING, RAF Co· 
dets Geoffry de looze (left) of Monchester and Den· 
nis Horris of Briminghom, both of Coune lB, stop in 
the Conteen for o coke. link Instructor Lynwood 
Blount is in the boc•ground. 
SALLY BAXTER, WEATHER OBSERVER AT RIDDLE 
FIELD, turns the fan in the psychrometer to find the 
dew point while Harley Cose, who hos been acting 
editor of Riddle Round-Up forseverolweeks,lookson. 
BASKETBALL 
Re::;ult: Cadeh. 23 poinb v,;. :\loore 
Haven H. S .. 19 point;;. 
The Station Basketball tt'am \1 on a good 
decision over thr High 5<'hool "kids" in u 
thrilling game at Moore Hawn la~t Thur"· 
day. \\'e had a drcide<l a<lvantage in num· 
bers, having 11 men lo work upon. where-
as the School had onlv six. \t'vertheJe,.s 
the ) ounger generation ~·onlriwd to run us 
ragged. 
,\ feature of the ~ame was Lht' almost 
total absence of fouls. 
The cadets were repn...,cnt(•cl hy the fol-
lowing: Curry, Car:-011. Rutt. Sharpe, Lewis, 
Parrish. Danforth. ;\la::,ano. Hall, Dt• Looze 
· and :\Ioyes. 
--·--
WELCOME 
\Ve take this opportunity to welcome F/ L 
\V. J. Lingard to Riddle Field. We hope his 
sla~ is pleasant and nol too tame after 75 
sortie,,; looking for subs! F/ L Bill Lingard 
will serve as \a\·igalion Officer. 
After reeei\ ing his training in S{·otland, 
Bill flew as navigator in Sunderlands on the 
anti-submarine patrol. His first assi~nmeut 
in this country '\as to Gro!'se Ilt'. Mieh. 
When asked for his first impn·~sions of 
the l'nited Stales, Bill remark1•d about the 
friendliness and the easr with which one 
:;trikes up acquaintances while traveling. 
He likes our flying w1'athcr, the lack of 
blackouts. and the fact that he no longer i:-
::,t>n·ed carrot::; e,·ery da) for night vi ... ion. 
--·--
This is Leap Year-but. after all. every 
year is Leap Year for pccle~trian". 
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TBCB TALK 
6,- Robert E. Booee 
Under ordinary circumstances libraries 
are harmless places. And Iil even say they 
may do you some good. My experience was 
both harpy and profitable, and it's not be-
caoae o an unusually good looking librar·/ 
ian, although it doee help. 
I went whole·hog for "book larnin'," 
spending hours, day after day in our li-
brary at the Tech School. In fact I could 
even lay claim to the unofficial title of third 
assistant librarian. I've had the honor of 
being locked in the "sanctum sanctorum" 
of the technical eection during the lunch 
hour--and more than once, too. 
Loftl7 Spot 
It's a lovely apot, is the library; ita a.I· 
vantages are many. Topping all is its loca· 
tion-next door to the Canteen. On warm 
daya it'• cool and on cold daya it's warm. 
And on all days it's quieL Perfect for 
sleeping. 
But my devious and scheming mind 
thought of other and more subtle advan· 
tagea. There's an air about a library that 
gives you an intellectual lift. It's e:dillar, 
ating, after an hour's sound deep in my 
favorite corner, to step into the outaide, 
breathe deeply, and thrill to the mental 
8limulation of the experience. Then again 
if you go in and oat of the door often 
.... of the wen-that-be are 
ti~ ow there'• an enterprising 
chap. I must bep an eye on him." 
P~IUeet 
and then that old saying about a man ia 
judged by the company he keepa. It doean't 
do any harm either, when you leave claaes, 
to hurry by the office and holler in that if 
anything comes up juet call me in the 
library. Then hurry away or you might 
spoil the effect. 
There's another angle. (If you _play your 
cards right you can get away with thia one 
indefinitely.) After awhile folks begin to 
think you must really be gaining some wia-
dom with so much exposure to it and they 
will ask you for an opinion or advice on 
certain things. Yoo frown a little and crou 
your arms. Then speaking alowly, ear aome-
thing like this, "VI ell, that de da. The 
army bu one idea of it and r airlinea 
another. I'm inclined to think the army's 
right, don't you?.,, Then before he gets a 
GENERAL ORDER 
chance to ask just what, exactly, the army'• 
Then you can'tdiacount the psychological idea is, you see an imaginary caller behind 
elect on your fellow worker& (Great etuil, your com~on'• back and holler, "Be 
this peycbology. I'll have to look into it one right with you!" And to your friend, "Nice 
of theee days I can't sleep.) Day after day chat. We'll finish this later. Sorry.lt 
rm - going in and out. And eeveral . . 
have eTen come in and seen me there. It But all thie I must now leave behind. 
doee no harm to be teen in the right places," I've concluded that to live a fall and 
GIOIOI HOUAND, ..,_, ....... • 6e ,_. 
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well-rounded life one mUlt develop one'• 
el!thelic nature. It came about mCldmly. 
I W just eettled into my fawrite corner 
whm one of our cohorte harried into the 
the Library. She bad two large piece1 of 
cardboard under her arm. To my 8Cientific 
nature there wu immediately a ~on 
Niled. I l'!Olled to the cloor mUmbling aomet::f about the 1atmt copy of the Con· 
~ Record. 11aere on tbe dell£. were 
two beautiful paintings. They were the. 
work of Mari Weet of the Draftinl de. 
p8{tment. Later inftltiption JW<>m her 
to be a fotmer stal artilt of 1he famous 
Fleilcher Studioe. Why don't peopl8 tell 
me daeee tbiDgal 
INSTRUCTOR KAY WILLIAMS ond Sheldon Welll, 
head of the Drofllng deportlllent, -"' out .-
Intricate ploftl In the lhop ot Tech. 
not got past Dr. Houae's office. So I 8UI' 
gest, boya, before they go into oblivion, 
stop in and aee the Doc. Any excuee, 
bunion, aore throat, myopia. 
Home To Me 
I must aay I'll miu the library. It wu 
home to me. But then there ia my future 
to consider, and the library's loea is art'• 
gain. Thinking of the poeaibilities, I can 
aee nothing but happineu and conkmt· 
ment aheaCl. For inatance, if I get de-
pressed on a rainy daf ~ I could jmt 
paint myself some su~ine and thinp 
to go with iL If I get lonesome or bored 
of an evening, I could juat paint myself 
a little companionship. _ Why the poni· 
bilities are limitleae. Who bows where 
it mar end. Look at Schickl~ber. ~ ........... 
TAKE-OFF 
C~ frott'. Pag• l 
flight conditions and the weather. Then, 
and only then, ie he a profeuional such 
a Jimmy Maaem and other experts of the 
8ying profeaaion. 
It may be more di'amalic to ignore all 
this and lope oat to an ~ tab a jab 
at the thrOtde ad baa intO the cloUda. 
Bat it ia not conducive to old age. If you 
want to be a !he ~ if .yuu want to be 
a hot pilot, emulate die oldeliBn wilh their 
tho...nda of hoan and tUe your time 
wore take-oft. 
fro- ilF Ollle9 ., ..,..... ., .. 
APPLIED BBLIGION 
C~~POfl•.6 
broke that connection, Antaeue went down 
in cruahing defeaL That ii a modern para· 
ble of religion. 
If your religion cro-a't work, perhap& 
it is beca'Ole you haven't worked it. 'l invite 
you to try iL Give it a fair cha~ kperi-
ment hoDeetly for a week or a month and 
I ~you will D9Yel' wat tq quit. 
The Masts ........ 1"'81 am.t, .. 
pneeed k tllil way: "If •Y man wiU do 
1m will, be lball bow of the tloclriDe, 
whether ~ be ef God, or ...... t .... 
of mJBelf." 
.,.,._... ....................... , 
February 4, I !JH 
ARCADIA OVERHAUL 
Hab off lo Don ,\nder;;on. Cko Dunn 
and Joseph Cralhwohl for their unusual 
record of perf Pct allendann• during the pa-.t 
\ear. lhe,..e mt·n \H're nol absent or lard\ 
a ;;ingll' day during the year. and for thi~ 
perfrl: rt>c:onl each \\a,- U\Htrded a \Var 
Bond Ii} the Corn pan). 
Don, ,,ho works in Final J\ssemhly. long 
ago won the title of ''Faithful Don." whid1 
-.peak,- for ib«'lf a ... lo hi,.. diaraetn. Don 
l'ame on•r from Sara~ota ,.,oon after llw 
... tart ol fherhaul a11cl. hy the way. i.: -.inglc 
and ~oocl look in)! loo. 
Cleo works in the' \\' ooch\01king depart-
ment 1111<1 \\'hen iL come ... to rt'pairing Lho ... e 
wing,., or pullin;.; in a :.par. lw's really there. 
Cleo c•ome" from d<mn \o< <llt·e \\U\' and is 
a married man with quite a faroily. 
Jo:-t>ph Grathwohl hails from Sandusky. 
Ohio. and al ... o works in \\ oO<lworking. 
During his Lime hem he h,1-. prO\en he i-. 
\W) eapable of doing an) kind of work thal 
come:- lo hand. 
\Ve are proud of the~e fellow~ and hopt' 
that many ''ill try lo follm\ the pattern 
~!t by them. 
In ca,..t• \oil haH•n"t heard ahout'thc 
swing !->hift i;1 th( Doping dcparlnwnt. there 
nre ]t-anne i\lack, E~ther \\' allid1 and 
Louise l)p,enc who. after their day's wor'k 
1s do111·. ''don" slack... and grab Lh;•ir dope 
h11rke1-. und hrushe~ and lwgin their ryth· 
rnic .. 1roke:-i on the -.wing ,..hift. Lee Hill 
rl'porb they nre doing an C\.f'E'lll'nl job. 
Gn•t'lill;!:< lo Bell\ "tuhlildidd, who re-
n•ntl~ joined our h;lpp} family. \Vp hope 
\ou ''ill ht· happ) lwrc '' ith us. The In· 
... pe<:tion department ha,.. a .. ked nu· lo C'\· 
1«•11d h "t \1 j,..ltt•,; for u quii:k rccm 1•q to 
Wilma I loll own\. ''ho ha..; lwrn ill for tlw 
pa,.t \11•c'k. It j ... l;c;pctl she "ill ,..0011 he hack 
1111 th1 joh again a:- ull mis,.. her Yery mul'h. 
\\ c• -.hall mi"'s Ifrl<·n Sc·arhorough, who 
n.pe• t ... soon lo join lwr liu,..hand in Tampa. 
Coocl ltwk Lo } ou. Helen. "herC\·er you go. 
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GET ACQUAINTED 
J\Ioncla,·. Fehruan 7, has lwc•n set 
aside as ···Get \cquaintl'cl .. Da\ for 
tlw A. and E Di,ision. and J\ircraft 
aml Jn,.,trument o, r1haul "ill lw 
gut•:-ts of Engirrn Ovrrhaul. 
Then• ''ill lw an i11spec:lio11 tour 
throughout the divi.;inn \\ hich will 
liP foll cm Pd hr "lrnt i.. prnmi,.ed 
to"bc au t•xcepli~>11all} intcre-,linp; talk 
hy n gcntl1•ma11 \\ 110 rcn~11ll) c ... <"aped 
from a Japane,,t• prison l'amp. 
This program "ill lhl'n h1• topped 
off \\ itlr an e:-hihitin11 tennis match 
hr the lhilish \\onwn Litlisb. ~Ian 
Ila rd\\ il'k and Doroth\ llouncl Little. 
'l'hl're may en·n be ·a hit of com· 
1111111itr si11ging_ inter-.pcr,;ccl among 
tlH'sc hi1d1 lights. \\ p'rc expretinl-! 
t'Ycn one to haH a H'f) \\ onclerful 
day: 
WING FLUTTER 
by Don '1a rr in 
\V1• had an unn pcctccl ,.,urpri,,r Thur-.. 
clay a ftcrnoon ''hen \ I r. H icldle and a large 
f!r<>up of friends' i,.ited tlw plant. We hope 
4.hat they \\ill all piw us a return 'j,..it ::-oon. 
That ::ol) !'rack ahoul Cliff Root"s polo 
shirt certainly paid dividend.;; he came in 
the next da) wearing his flowerecl pajama 
lop. or was it a shirt? 
,\ clcla) l'cl ''ore! of µreding to Lt. i\lamwl 
Canamero and Sgt. Azcuy. member-. of thr 
Cuhan Air Fore<'. LL. Canmnero and Sµt. 
Azc·tl\" are here to ,..tudv our J\H'thods of 
repai;· and o\erhaul of ·planes. May your 
'i;.il \dth us he a long and ha pp) one. boys . 
~Ir. Mil11•r":- Lu~rombt· ha:- f11"' 11 at la:-t. 
We ::-uggc:-1 that a clay ii<' set a:-ide for 
spc1·ial celebration of this gala l'\ mt. 
For the benefit of thr Yen' fe" men wlro 
hm 1' not a;.kecl a I n·ach tl;e lie\\ ~tream· 
lirwd number in the · '\n·ounting clepnrl· 
men I j..; Jal'kic Gro-.•·. "°'', don"t duller up 
the space around tl11 Timek1·cpcr"s de:;k. 
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The flun· of hru-.he:- nnd !'>llll'll of fresh 
pa111l rt•mind,.. 11:< onn~ more of "pr 111g. 
\fl\\\ U). the plat·e surely looks brightt•r. 
--· - -
ENGINE NOISES 
bJ " all} T , ler 
It behno\·es nu· to ''rite this artic·lt• in 
an-.wer to Dirk llourihan·s touching and 
rrmor::-eful hit of pleading. nol thul my 
literary ul1ility j,.. so n111,,,uming. but clue 
lo the fad that we mi ... -.eJ tlw prowrhial 
"hoat" Ja.;t \\l'ck. 
The fc'mirrine entourage of Engine (hcr-
h<111l ha,; hc1•n !!iYcn quite a hoo~l \\ ith the 
addition of \la, :3andidg1·. nc\\· Tinwkl'Pp· 
er, who .. i' ,,.n neutral af'ccnt \\oul<l ncYcr 
l11•lre thf· bet that "he j, from .\lahanra. 
Htrlh 1\ idwls. tran~ferrt'd from I nslrument 
o,·, ·rhaul. now :!l':ll"CS the Anm -.tock room. 
1 n th1: Machine Shop, A. ;\t : Bagley and 
\\ illiam Bruhn are newcomers: Herman 
Pc·pkin and Charle,.. Swe,;tyn are tll'\\ in 
thP Propl'ller dl'partment; and l.urien Lus· 
"it•r reeenth ha,; started on our Disassembly 
line. Ah :in Katzif is husv in the \\ 1•lding 
dt>partrncnt. while John Ro~~. Bruce ~lac­
Ca11hv and Gilhcrl Din·i,; arl' all rl'l'ent 
arrirn'l,. in various other dcp11rlme11t,;. In 
the Cleaning department Battie \'\ iggins 
nnd Ra nuond Ell j,.. haw been added. 
The ·entire Embry-Riddle Company 
"j,..hes to c:xprc,..,., ,-incern ,..ympathy to I.au· 
ric·<• Andrr!'on of the Rrasilian program 
arrd hc1 father, E. G. Ander,..011 of Engine 
OH'rhaul, 011 the death on their hrothtr and 
son, Lt. Bob Andt•rson, as Lht' result ur a 
fh in!! accident irr '-iardinia. Itah. 
• Tl~e n•nmt mm it,. ... ho\\·n· out here in l'Oll· 
ni·<·tion \\ith the \Var Clu•st 'mHI Bond Drive 
"en· wry "Peclan1lar a11d we could 1•a-.ily 
,..l't' the lNrific performance the pilot-. cx-
p1•1·L from our aircraft engine,.,. 
\\'hen lll•Jrc mcaJ:er <"olurnn,.. than thi,. are 
written. 110 doubt Dirk will onrc again call 
1111 rne lo tukc care of llwrn, -.o until that 
time \011 mav rt•ad thi" column with the 
u,,ual · a .. :-11ra1{ce of gootl ro\ crngc. 
MEMBERS OF THE CUBAN AIR FORCE WHO ARE AT EMBRY-RIDDLE FOR PRACTICAL TRAINING ore seen here in three phases of their work. At the left ore Sgt. Jeon 
Busto ond Instructor ChorlH Tholt'pson of the Propeller deporlment. In the cenler picturf! Delmor Haughn of Engines is supervising tho work of Lt. Jose Cogigol ond 
Sqt. Arturo Fajardo. At tho riqht Pvt. Monuol Alvorez is pictured with Instrument Instructor A. C. Frue. 
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COLONNADE CANNONADE 
by Anne Park 
Hello. Foll,:- hack again and with little 
or no rH'""' at all for this edition. 
Thl' 11e\\ ,\Jr,., .\h Ilion Web,.ter · ka' 
Dran) lw> lien1 ,-isiiing u,., and ,.he's th~ 
,.am1· old l\.a\ l'\ l'll if her name ha» been 
changed. 
One of our e'\.lra-special favorites has 
left this old ;;lomping ground. Betty Light-
holder of Personnel is the gal, and her 
hubby has hr1•n transferred to l\ew York-
so go~iclh~c lo you, Betty, and hurr~ back-
you'rc alway:-; w<•lcome here. 
Lil Hardman had six officers from India 
visiting hrr the other night- - she's still a 
litth· dazed al this point. and we're hoping 
she "1111 't l1•an· us for an Indian. 
Pat Pratt is t•:xprding a friend from Ha-
waii "hum slw ha:< ncwr ,.cen. Seem!' "he .. 
!'aw "her" pictun• <mil thcy\·e been writing 
Ao ea<'h other for fi\e vears. i'iow- that's 
really a lieautiful friell(i.~hip. 
.Ancl "hilc I'm on pcr,oonalitie .... Viqdnia 
Levoy, a forrnt'r cmplo~ cc of Embry-Riddle 
Company. ::-1•111l:< the following greeting lo 
all in a lettrr lo Gle11 1'..uhl of Insurance. 
"My lwsbwul uas T :)gt. Herbert E. 
Let·oy, fr .. oj the Permanent Party at Em-
brr-Riddle. I crrtainlt miss the School and 
ali our frii-111/s 1·ery nwch. 
.. 'We hope to make our home in Miami 
after the War is m·cr, but hope to sec you 
all before the11 if JW.\.,ible. U7 e are 1·ery 
proucl of our small so11, u1w is doing i·ery 
nicely. a11d we wi.~h you r.011/d see. him. 
Please remember //.\ to all at lioth Tech 
School and the Colo1111adc.'' 
Virginia, and you too. Hrrbrrt. comP. lo 
see us upon your n•turn. 
Connie Odette has been under a terrible 
strain - worry, worry - and when asked 
what the mattrr was, :-;he'<l only sigh and 
shake her head. Tlwn today, Connie came 
lo work with a gn:at hig "lpana" smile and 
thankfully announced: ''Joe rr<·eived his 
Christma~ prcs1•nt." 
\o more worry for Connitl-and ,,Jii!e 
we're on the suhjcct. Connie is ,.rnding the 
Fly Pap<'r to Lht• Kai~n Ship Yards in Cali-
fornia , her old hangout. 
The mo..;t wonderful acldition has been 
made in Instrument Owrhaul. Seem!> Bill 
Beckwith hadn't room for his huge combi-
nation radio ancl record pluyer-.'o it is 
installed in the I. 0. departnwnt for a short 
time. Of cour,.c, the only time Wt' can hear 
all of hi,. ,.up1·r record; is between 11 :30 
and 12 :00 110011, \·a use that is lmwh time. 
I'm all in fa,·or of a jin• ~!'~Sion :-ome day 
...... 
February ·1, 1944 
YA MEAN I GET ALL THAT! If I do it I get my 
wings-I dood it! Pot Prott.Soles 
with :\Ir. Beel with a~ my partner- lwt he\ 
,-ome jitterbug. 
Did you all lnow that Gt•rtrndc Bohres • 
sister Claire j,. now a permarll'nl fixture at 
E.-R.? ':>he works in Jn..;trument Overhaul. 
You really can tell that they're :-i~ter~­
such a re~mblance-talking, walking, ell'. 
I saw Maxine Hurtt not long ago, and 
she asked lo be remcmberccl to all of her 
pals here. \\'e sure do mi,..,, you, "~lax." 
no kiddin. 
Enough for this time, lw) ::- ''n" gal>- -
will see "hat I l'an dig up for iw:xt \n·ek. 
Postatt fer Forwanlln1 GuranlM 
SEO. 582, P. L. & B. 
/ ~\ 1~l" 
I~ 
~·, ~,.,,., 




• o II.. ur ITLi-=:. 
ARE YOU UP IN THE AIR ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
If you are, stay there. For we dare you to find a place which olrers 
you more opportunities for a real career. Aviation needs trained people 
-needs them by the thousands to do today·rs Job and the tremendous 
l)06twar Job ahead. Now 1s the time to get the training which wlll enable 
you to build a successful career in a field which offers unlimited oppor-
tunities for th06e who have what it takes. 
Embry-Riddle, with a wide range o! ftlght and technical CO\ll'llell, 
can give you exactly the training you need-no matter what branch 
of Aviation you may want to follow. Get all the tacts and plan to 
~nroll soon. 
nu II .... m• 4VlNUC • Nl4N~ fl.OllDA 
In Casa of Removal et Un~•ll•n•I• 
Post111 for Ferm No. )547 Gurant.., 
. it. Assn., inc. 
Mfgs. ·tircrMurbach 
Attn: . "'!; Her p\a-ia 
SO Rock~e N ).. 
New York, · 
